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The*Pott:Diseas.-

rl the disease which has now become n preva-
lent in the Potato plant, is really caused by an

vtinospherie agent, end not by the depredations
of a small insect, as'we stated in the September
number, ithen the agriculturrist will have good
6asft to apptehend that no efforts of bis could
dSbly prevent-ihisïimportant tdible vegetable
\n disease and premiatute decay. But we

fifter ourselves that theclarming fungus produo.
-ior, is nothing mbre or less than the busy work
of asnmall black:fly, such ns described in the ar.,

the leaf, is the true causet of the disease of the
tuber. Potatoes grownt upot land recently clear-
ed from the forest, if chnrged with a liberal
amount oi aikalme salts, are seldot, if ever,,iný
ijured by the nsect we have describkd; and to
reiterate the opinion that bas been so frequently
advanced n .his Journaliin everyinstance where
the system can be practiced, potatoe should be
planted upon ncv land, where a large share of
wood ashes remain on the ground -undissolyed.
Where this system. conno be. practioed, ashes,
lime, eal t,.and sèot should be tollectei and sown
broad-cast, nt, the rate of about'two bushels o

ticle previousl? alluded to, and may be prevented eachl per terre, upot, the plants, in the early par
by enploying proper precautionary means at the ai 4uly, -or when the leavec begin te show tymp-
period when the first symptems of attack ate tomsof ,decay. Otherapplicauonamay bemade,
discovered. About the third week in June lest, whieh would produpe the same favorable resuit ;
t green fiat bug commenced puncturing the but the substancessecommended are within, tte
-aves of a nurmber of fields we examined, and reach of ail, aud may be employed without cost-

fito what we could judge of its habits, we ing more than a few: shillings per acre.
sippose it to be the feémle. It appears te be We are quite certain that but few crops wihl
remarkably lazy in its habits, and inv4iably de- pay better ihan the potato, and notwithasanding
stroys everv leaf tbat it attack. In the course the great anarm that is made about. the disease,

ýofthree weeks, alter its first appeaance,myriads it may be caltivated mpon an extensive scale in
of small black insects appear on the le4ves afld Canada, with a degret of profit that fewfarmers
stalksof the plants, and immediately they become are aware of. Sapposng oorspeculative. notions
,discolored, and show indubitable evidente of dis- about destroying the, fy, should prove a failure

ase. There can be ne question but that the weI put te a practical test, stili the, business of
falling off of the Ieaves, and the decay of the opotatogrowing xiay, be carred on wth a cer.
stalks, are occasioned .by the insect decribed ; tainty of.thegrowerxteingbigber remunerat-

t it 'remins te be se w hether the decay of ig profits. The bitsia of. nufseatunng
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etarch from the potato has never been engaged in
in Canada, and probably few operations would
pay better in proportion to the invested capital
and skill that would have to be employed. Up-
on a careful calculation, we find, that the starch
at wholesale prices, froma the produce of 250
bushels of Irish cup potatoes, amounts to the very
respectable sum of £35, one half of which should
go to the grower, and the -other half to the man-
ufacturer. This is not idie speculation, but may
be practiced with a degree of success that would
equal, if not exceed, our statement. An acre of
potatoes may be properly cultivated for the same
expense that would be required to summer-fallow
the ground ; and the profits of a single crop will
pay for rhe ground upon which it is cultivated.
This being the case, we have no idea of aban-
doning the growth of so important 'a crop, especi-
aliysince it has become such a leading article of
diet among all classes of the community. From
what has been here hastily submitted for the con-
sideration of such of Olr readers as are interested
in this crop, we trust that a combination of en-
terprising farmers will put the experiment of
nanufacturing starch from the potato to the test.
This business has been long practiced among the
hardy farmers of the State of Maine, and the
same bas been done in sone of the Western
Statee, It is ta be hoped that the Canadians will

quarter. I have not teen a piece of Potatoes te
a cottager's garden, a farmer'. field. or any other
place, but what is greviously affected with what
is, and bas been < termed the disease," viz. ul-
ceration, gengrene, putridity, ildew, and every
form of mischief, and the efiluviun is very dis-
agreeable in every quarter.

I have the most abundant erops of Potatoes
frotm autumn-planted sets, but the haulm and
foliage of none are free from the pest, or ever
have been, though to a casual observer they sp-
peared ail that could be wished, luxuriant and
healthy. I had a beautiful bed of seedlings, and
a quantity planted out in due timeare growing
away as luxuriantly as from a good sized tuber;
they are ail diseased, and have long been so, ai-
though the seed was brought from Ireland, and
advertised as having been saved from plants fre.
from disease. They were sown by me on a
healthy, sweet, well prepared piece ofground,
and planted, too, where a Potato to my own know-
ledge had not been grown for these last six sea-
sons-if ever previously. I have observed that
all those manured with charrings, soot, and lime,
are the last ta be attackedin the stalks and folige;
and I have not as yet found a decayed or affected
tuber to outward appearance amongst those man-
ured with the above materials, but I will look
sharply after them on taking up the crop, which

in future look more to the bright, and les to the will very sono now take place, as I have long
dark aide of the pietare. Thete can be no ques. sinte burnt up ail the stalk and foliage. I aball,
tion but that, in very many respects, the people as 1 did last year, dress ail the Potatoes as they
of Canada are highly favored, but we are want- are taken up witb the above materials; indeed I
ing in one main essentiel, to insure success to have ail the early crops already done ; but thenit
our operations, viz :-enterprise. The products is of but little use uniess my neighbours also puet
of the country may be doubled with very little a effectua] remedy imo practice.
effort ; and almost every branch of busines maay The reai cause of ail this distruction amongst
be carried on in a prosperous and flourishing the Potato crops is a very emall inseet of s
manner; but in order to do this, more skili sad light yellow straw colour, with a smail pointed
energy will have ta be brought into requisition, head with horns, and it has six legs. This ap-
and the products and capital of the country will pears to me to be the fema le, the male issomething
have to be e»mployed very diFerently from what larger, of a darker eolour, having wings and four
is the case at present. golden coloured stuips on each side of itsbody;

The felowing, from :he Gardener's Chronicle, these insects are remarkaMiy active in their move-
fully corroborates cur yiew4 iA relation ta the ments, pxncturing the riba and ohtr parts of the
potato diseas., under sidrs of the foliage of the Potatoes, wfere

Tite Potato Diease.-I have watched this they may easily be discovered witlh, or by besp-
peculiar visitation with much interest now for plication, of a good glass ; and if the stalks adsaore ;han a twelvemonth, and although its reap- green leaves are placed in a good position in
penrance bas been donbied bysome, it naw begins respece Io the refleetion ofa goed elear ligbk,&t,
lo be generally admitted to have actually taken both the insee., their wod and banehes of egp,
pliace, and to be carrying 4estruction into evçey 1 aq readilt be di4covered on: theirte u
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611age-or tubrs, that are to all sppearance to a a lsa smaillocuseuithipt feanntfsyty; but as to
casual observer heabby andutiiffected; gangrene, utavages,(herornay y¢t bie ethat they May
ptridity, and mildew take place, accordig to be. stopped, And chat. ibis seiul vegetable will
sinbsphetic and othir causes, very Nlickly after Pot br wholly Ioet tç tie couttry. Atmospherie
those desiuctives hàve made punctures, »hlth chan desd varnitone ofeasona have a asion-
15f do astotdshingIt quick, pi-oceeding on to tshing efUeçt e ;earding or entirely stopped thp
3orebeathy pins. This will be clearly visible ravages t ct.-G . Cron.
with a good mleroscope.

This conclusi' ;a sounded on long and close . DoosE WHF&.-This variety of wheat
oArvaIi ns, Icolec tfouage and stalks rom t]e has lately been favour-iy noticed by our frend,
themstheaihyplants,aend iftheabovedescribed Mr. Evan's, m bis Canadian Agricultura
insedî s to be discovereitn any part, the erop 'Journal," which article bas been gabsequently
Mtl vary ear'y show symptohis of disease ; the copie! in nearly every newspaper in the colony.

i11 grôwn Insect mnay be observed wnft the naked, luo happens thast we have a long acqua-tance
eye, aUhoíglh its shape end irmbs cannot be seen with the variety of wheat In question, if wheat n
By taking a hand'ul of Potauosalks leaves, ean propedy be clled; ansd as long ago as the
and placing hem iu a vessel of water, and cover- asummer ori830, we saw growing in the garden
ng thd whole with a bel-glaus the whole pro- tf a farmer in the soIthern division of Whi-
n'oes ofbmth insect and disease will very readily chrh, a smait quanity, the seed of which was

sud easiy ie discovered by a watchfui observer. said u have been found. a the crop of a wild
This morning I wavs looking through my micro- gucse, aho&y a farmer's son, u that neigbour-
scope at the industrq et two 1 had encosed on hd. This grabn has been a source of pretty
aPotata-leaf. Their activity in making punc. xte nsive .speculalion, not 50 trMuch, howev-r,

as as lastopi pg, i ey seent ;omay acuart a vipw to ascerauin alis or gm »d innsic
ime to suckat uthe juicç, as pne of theIm made erias a bread-produgng plagt, but solely th
hîe puac; ures, and khe othez 4wo, e. jesa çfn a a viev of guflng the creduss.us out of their money,minute and e haff, ait of wkjItc4 we ge without gsing them even a shadow of value.
e'gervable , pome ç( the Pqtato, tctage.j have Wild.goosç w4eat bas been long known among
.-en thus punctured on the nderside as q,,eldWy the farmers of tIhl United States, and enormous
as A yillagegreen would be.wnhli a drove of pigs pr!ces have been paid for a few grains; apiç, in-
without roigs iniheir enouts,tand hasa sorwhat deed, the mania at one time becamne so gener.,
ssniîdar appearane n one stage. IL atrothîîede tht the term " W4d-goose speculapop;' denved
utli;y to &earuls sur the oflender, et casant the its risgin fion this source. For ail usefuk prac-

esse.. Wbere it, îs already .visbtbe to-a casual tical purposes this gramIl as nearl y wortliless: il
bbserver, in tIhe shape borbsnga gagrene, "i possâfy afford a small pet centage of ai-
pairdity, mtldewv, &c., the real cause wli. coiol, but even for this purpose'i% would scarcely
!ein be found. Tie realoffcnders must besearotf nd a sale in the danadan markers.
ed for on the uogt, healthy parls, antfd tbey The grower of this uneaau by wh.om a was
ara îbere tube fonnd, the crop assure tu b con- sold to the fairmers an the neighbuurhood of Moun.
sýderably insjured, if not . total f1alure. 1 dis. treal, is well known so us, and if we remember
eptered the very insect above discr>bediast year, correct y, we cautionea him against us murodcc.
bt I cou'd not imagine it Io. be the cause of the ti on amopg the Canadian farmeys. We saw Ai
ivI; bu& is again makmig lis appearance ils rrpeatedly, whde gron ing on bis fArm, and tou.;
year so early u the hot-houses, pas, nsd fratries, sorne pains to convince him thbat. i was precseýy
tooped bede, borders, quarters, and ever' feld the same grain su long gnlavourably kuown by
and gardenta have a very strong suspicion ot bim, the appOI44son he gave it. If he had acted uponi
and abat this is the real cause of all -he miscief thtat advice, this lengthy notice would have been
lamfillysalisited. Wheresoot-wateruendcha uncalled for, but duty Io the farmers of ,anada,
coal-dut is applted,î caeuser kidis or dnves them ,whose true inter.esis we~ prafess to advocaae, for-
away Lbut as te Tobace.amoke,it dose not bade silence when ,tere could be ro doubi bat

em to take any more effect of this isect than ithat an aitrnis p s ahnut b e - lo scaner, as
ivoWLd os au old Chelsea pensioner.. lVhether wortileis varit of grain.en
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The foll6whig practIda1 hintà on the êobject or n two or three years
the 'ultieinion of the Crane y is taken front Second. Prepare your soil the same. as ror

nowindz ain.bhi plqwins, rowinsa nd mak.
Our able aid highly taluniw coternporary, thesonggabypon, rownnda.Nyaue armeran isby tru:tis deou torY Ca- iog your soit e-en. Then inerk it out in sinu,

~ra;e Frine ¶jIiSfru~la bdi~flo9 g Ca18 or 20 tiches spart, puirn the plnta ig t,,
nada, and might be mbde a vert profitable trop. 1ris e or i chbe aat . Io te pt s lyh
The soil best ad.ipted to the crùnberry plant a di ve or 9i,% ieb spar bgh
that wlich is gcnerally round along the bordera ly at fleet, tili the tonte becorne clincbed, a-
of lakes and xivers, and which l generally unàer- pat s no e etia tio n ls ne3ed, !b.
stood to bo w00 Iet for profitable caltvatiqn. plants may be erpected tQ run togQther and co-
They are grown extensively in the Eastirntates, the whole soil in tîwo or it eeyears. Thecraa,

and, Indeed, have become an important item of berrygrownbyculyapon osuallyyields fromly

exportation, especially in' Massachusetts. The to 400 busbels per acre ; lit fruit is two or thrr

deand lor this article ia consantly on te in. times as large as lte wild fruitand of a beautih

crase;nd wh atilen i ecoesknwr that a cer- flavor; it readily keeps sound from the harve,
crensei; and wheo il becomes knowri a ine of it to the time of .arvest again. Tk
tain supply can be relied upon, there is every g r eptepi. tlt
reason to believe, that a very pfable rade gatha wen ro iy gaiet ed in Septem er. i

1gaihered with wircteetta rkes, madç for the pi
might be caried o-. with %is eniely new ügri- pose. One ma n ilt generalygaherfrom gth

culitural article, in ibis province.poe
Firt. Select a t toi for yor cianberry po ïrgy bu hels per day, with the aid of a boy i

field on a clay soil, on such as is not hable to pleup thescauering fruit.
bake, or on a dark loan soil, or o any moitit soil anufactre,
where there is a mixture of sand. 'MostI of òur
rectaimed lands,suchas can be made moderately There ls scarcely two opinions at preset?, r
dry, are welt adapted to grow the cranbeiry in isla coûtttry, on the impormtnce of eneouragi
fact,most Soisthat are naitain to grow tihepotato dolnestit, manufactutitig enterprises, as a meat
are suitable for the cranberry; yet the first nieît of giving i permanent and profitable market k
tgoned sols should be preferred. I think there ifs surplds ggricut'ral producel, anid as a ceitt,
are portions ol most of the farms situate'd in the antidote for the almost unparalleled co.omerm
Middle States and their vicinity that are well distress that is so& generally felt ait tis parifce2
adapted to grow the cranbel-ry ; and Ishould pro. efisis tain the 'Brltisla Ameriefn Preinces. Ili
pose to afl desiroas of commencing the business, itgded by some, ths the Colonists have not sr
to put their plants on different parts of their soil, ficientieonfidence in themselves, to engdge extel
and by so doing the better soilu may be ascertin eitely ti ininnfcturing evenu the heavy fabris,
ed. As far as I have obsred,theie are three woollen, eottorn, und flax goodw, on which i9
varieties of the crahberry,'ii,' Ibe barberrv, the profits are highly rentunierating. and te jernttr
cherry, ana the beL. 1 have never known any tonstantly on the increuse- but in reply le 1
variety of.he berry that wouid naturalize to dry statement,i mty be justly asserted, thlat by i
sod except the bell cranberry. i'his species reeklesshesa of the importing meèbhntitf forev
grows much in the forra of an egg. When i»J confidence is nearly destroyed, and the only e
the wild state, it is incined to grow on the bor- cesefal course to be adopted, go obtain eubstz
dera of cranberry bogs, spreading its way to ùp- tini relief, isr to retrencA in evrety possible mt
land soil. 1'his species is much larger than the neri éant at the saine lime pronotehone indusa
others, tr its wild state. Persons engaging i th~ in evbry instance whtere t ts dit4cred ti a en
ciitvatuon of the article, should commence with that is ealculated to benefit the country. IV
the %ut m7%ntiov speIes -, andIiy tmm n unon %n uitit s sdiny promei, ja

with those thut have been calîivated and natur- w'e apprehend the readersof the Cultivator gt
alized to a dry soil, they will much soonie ac- considerus tedious , but to Lhow them what b.
cornplish their objeet, and with much less trou- been done by their American neighbor, weebt
b1. ana expense, as the plants niultiply and in- copy the following fron the Farmer 4 Mecha.ii
crease abun»antly. Persais commencig with Manchesteris theonlycityinNeîampshir
one or two thousand wdl be able to obtain planta M ght years ago, il contained scatcely one le



dred i bitant, and ¶&kere,now standa it prit.x spinning , w vpf0tr cf themsre jended
cipal macruacturing esttishbTeuts, nd whe Je by girls, and 25 by boys-'tis said the girls keep
done the business of the surouding counryWoo their room in Ih' bestà'Mer, do the ettk'work,
thei P4t þone dwelling , ,. .. , , and quite us thuch. This inifl, in full opération,

The populauion of Manchester fi about 12,000 would itse ,0,0fileëees ofwôoiandà 2000 baies
souls-it js situated on the East aide of the Mer. best selected'New Orleans cotton, (worth about
rimsøk rivec, abuut mid-way between Concord 10 cents in iew Oriehns,) per year. You musi
and.Noshua. Therearethreincorporatedcum- be aware that only'about two.thirds or îliree.
patiosr or comoraton,:, vi;.ithe StarJ, Amaos quarters of eltch fleece is fit ior Mouslin de Laines.
keagpand Mancheut. ., ,T printing estabhinment of ihis Company la

Thte Stark (which was conimenced in 1838,1 276 by 50 feet, aid 5'stories high, and will print
ha one mill 500 feet by 50, and Glvçtories high, 1030 pieces per dal.
with 23,000 apindles,· 6GO lorns, and gives emt. '1lil Coimpany aiso intend to erect a new mill
ployment to 750 females, and 200 taales. and a for making fine srint gaoðis, wihich would require
new milli now receiving her mtchinery, 1hat will 5,000 baies best cotton per year to supply il, but
contain 20,000 epindies, 550e loors, etni require wili Jelay for the presen. *
about 900 huilds. M a sample of wliat'h'eseorge corporations

The Amoskeag Corporation has tbree mille in are obliged to expelid li advance to any profit, I
opeitiiti càlied the Amskeâg new mille. No. wili say that bthis cormpaiy p:di but In money
3 mill la 440 feet by 00, 4 otories, besides attic for Amneican labot and 'machinery,
and basement-has 120 carde, 30 sþeeders, 160 and for foreign rnachine1y,such ho was not made

sýnirttidg framés, of 128 sridtes each, (making itthis countrY, (Moùsti de Laine printing níà.

20,ISO tpindiety and 590 loomi, 1500 of whicl chinery,') about $5000fi.
are in one room, with one girl to erery three Besides the foregoing, there.is mluch of interest

looms..-a rich sectaclt, 1 ttesuye you. The 90 that might be saitd of itis city of the Granite

looms are fur weaving-Cotton fiannel. This ut I haput my yan quite too long

company now employ 1400-mates and fema!es, already,and *11[ only reriil you that tere ts

aid use in the three mills over 12,000 bales of two steatti si* and planing miits,one mili for the

cotton, and make from 14,Q30,000.to 15,000,000 manufacture o'floue, and ote for lumber of ony
yards,.No. 14 goods, per year. This comnpany driety , and ont or ùo for sash and blinds, &o.
is now liying the foundation for a new mill 350. P. S. Pelow the pIouslin de Laine mili the
feet by 62, and 6 tortes high, ta contain 20,J canal is being extended, 200 feet, whicl affurds
spin'dle%. The ground is sarveyed for two more a splendig *ite fur a 1few more (millscOfIthe same
ofeqeai site, bur ,viii be delityeduntil the effect sort."
of'tle ne tariff isscenined. he Àt moskeag,Is the old Amoskeng Ticking

tTpon this corporation, and belottging, as 1 un. Mii, wiih 4000 spindles,132 looms, and employ-
destind, te tie land and Water power company, ing 200 ilpnds, in thp tpattufacture of a very su.
is machine shop and Foindry, that gives em. perlor ticking, weil known to the mercantile
ploymeit to some 300 Me'n, med boys in the communitny,
manufacture of most kinds ofeotton aod woollen At thi' place, in lte, shop of W. E. Ne. ll,&
mnachineryi Co, 1saw the splendid craçker cutting rqacline,

N-xt below is the Mantchester Corporation, mentioned in my last, wiicl dues muci credit ta
witi one inill for the nanufacture of Mouslin de the forenin of the shop, Mr. Baldwin, to whom
Liines-ouf sufficient aize for 23,000 spindiaes for ii is indebted fotseverai valuable improvemena.
ccttonrad 19,000 for worsted- 10,000 for ct- W.
toa tnd 13,000 for worsted are ail that is yet in Manchester, 3V. II., August 20th, 1846.

-and the enpany have couniitermanded the or-
derf for the balance of theit machinety for the To Cure .Corne.--Scrape the corn so as to
present, fearing they niight not be cble ta manu- nearly ttuse it ta bleed ; apply a salve composed
facture Mouelin de Laines te compete with im.l ofcalomel and lard; renew the application three
portat'ions imder the new law)-and 1000 loos., or four limes a week; keep the feet clean, and
The t-cotch improved nule là ised iti tiis mill fot, weat loose shoes.
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Proilcial Agreulta AssocIation. This ingbt have been doe in trie for the 1ceN1

Ot readers will obee, tha he frsProin-ber numbr , bad not urgent business on the fhn

cial Show will e hield in Toronto, on the 21st ptevented us from doing ho; however, we shal

anid 22d inst. The arrangements upy not be a endeavour to prepare it previous t our next
complete as would have been the case laid more .
ime been given the Committee of Manageinent, AanteirLiAL WAtrrOusE.-From the notice

but atail evenisa commencementhaslteenrmade, oftis proposed establishment, given in our fast,
and as the Association will be l future governed our read-xs would be led ta expect that it -would
by a Board of Agriculture, there can be no ques- be opened by the lst inst.,but owingtoîthelactive
tron, but tht ils government and panagetnent pait we are obliged to take in making prepara-
wili favorably compare with ritat cf any samilar lions for iheiProvincial Agricultural Show, it will
Association in beng. It must be boipe in mind, be the lapse-i some weeks beftethW t
ihat the collective wisdom of Western Canada can be properly opened, or orders for machinery
will be semi-anrnually concentrated.in the poard at ail aatisfactorily attended to.
ofAgricultire, and that titis Board wdl have the A nunber of inquiries respecting the potato-
entire controul of the Agricultural Association- digging machine, separarors, and other improved
thre publicati'n of irs proceedmgs--he godeJ machinery.have corne te hand, but owing to the
Farm-the Agricultural Musetnu-and of the great distance ive have beei residing front Tor-
various ther interests which wdli legitiurarely ante, it bas been quite impracticab- to attend lo
corne under its management. Ia ail probabilsry tbent. The machine for digging potatoes has
a meeting of tie Board vill ta4e place before the been tested by the .edipor, and it is with regret he
close of navigation this qaiturn, and then, and has to sate,, that it las net equalled his expecta-
not till then, will ihe public be able to judge cor- tions.
rectly of ut. benefits which wiIl accrue ta the
country through its poverful agency. Extraordinary fine 'OrOp Of leaches. '

Preparations are being made on a grad scal, ..
f1 odr e iibition, and it is coniidenily expected It has long beenouropimnon tha the COanadyan

that the competition for the prizep, and attend- market rnight be f41lY and Very profimbly Oup-
ance ofvisitors, will be equal rte firt e plied wlth a superior quality ofpeaches, beng the

of similar Associations in Great Britan and otheri produce of this country,provided the proper steps

countries wherè they have been were taken te secure this desirable object. The

citizens of Toronto appear quite determined te achmay b.e grlo n mn opern cutr are ln te
acquit themeelves with credit on the occasio ,,Jsouther portions of the Western, London,. Tai-
and we doubt net but ail who t isit ihe Shuov will bot, N.agara, and Gore District-, and îa rhose

retura home strongly impressed with the import- sections where it a fouin a profitable crop, pare
ant~ ~ ~ ~ inlec htec mmohehbtosshould be taken to introduce and culuivatz theont influence thar eicir mameriouil e*hihmtJon9

will have upon the productive lntereàta of th» best varieries, and such as are pecuharly hardy

country. It might net be out of place tu mnion, and adapted ta thte limate et th: 'ums- Dnled

that any persnn in Western Canadl mayco peaches cannothe hd ini Canada wthout paytg
pete for one or ail of the prizes, by paying to the two or lires prices for tiera; but if a frw entir-

Treasurer the smull subscription office pins.' ng eultivators would engage in the busmus
of groewmg thi% fruit extansively in sorne locaien
in Canada suited for the rnterprise, wa, sec a

Nsw YRE: AaaIcUr.'rBLr, Snow.-Agreear reason Mhy this fruit could net be iad ian any de-
bly to the announcement to our readerc, we visited sired qpantity, both in agreen and dr;ed aate,
the Auburn Exhibition, and while there saw at prices that would net seem esorbitantly high,
nuch oadmire. Indeeditheimprovenmentitanade and at the same time liberally remunerate the
durng rite past twelvenionths have been sogreat. growers and dealers in the article. To show
espectatiy in some departments of Agncultural what has been done elsewhere in this Une, we
Mlaetunery, that we deein il a duty we owe our would mention, that in the smail state of Dela,
numerous readers, tg publish a report of the ex- wsre, a single orchordiet, hlas, at the present
hiittoain the November itmliber of our journal perod, upwards of 5 0( aerce of a peach orehsI:t.
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from which he sends some thousands of baskets cumference. A portion of this fruit was soldro
of fruit to the Atlan.c cics, and obtains the very Mr. Dunlop, of thiscity, at the rate offive doliars
bighe; price in the mtarket. A uimilar enter, per bushel, which was retaled again at from
prise rnlght be engaged in slopg the north shure &. d, te 3g. per dozen, and f9und a ready
of Lake Erie, where the soil and climate are pe. tae ai these prices. It is due to the enterprising
culiarly favourable for this Micate fruit, with a. lIte proprietor of Mr. Jackes's estate,las. lervey
reasonable prospect of its turoing out a lucrative Ptice, Esq., M.., ta mention that these trees
business; but in order that such an undertaking were planied by hum some tour or five years
should be succersful, il must be conducted with a ernce, when the farm was in his possession.
lideral amount ofcapitalrnd ekill. Judging from-
the manner In whicht matters of ibis kind has Application of Gypsurn or 'laster of Paris.-
been heretofore managed in Canada, il ls scarcely Ground plaster, applied as a fertilizer, is so weil

reasonable to hope that persons can be found who, inown, and its properties and uses so weil estab-
would Le willing te undertake to supply the home hieled, ihat it is presumed that most intelligent for.
market with an article of home produce when a mers are perfectly acquainted with everything
similar articlé could be quite trs profitably im- concerniug it. It is extensively used,and is very
portedc frorn the neighbouring States. Every advanasous tu clover, beans, peas.turnips, cab.
thing, as uasl, we suppose, will have to be done bages, &c. ; but it does not appear ta nnswer se
by an isoláted effort, and that, too, upon a smnal weil on natural meadows, for grain crops, nor on
scale ; but, nevertheltss, it doc tiot follow that wet, or very poor lands,containg but littlevege-
even by this mode of management, the country table maner, ntor is thought to l'e of much uee itt
could not be mae ta producb this and hearly ail places approximate to the sea. It is extensively
the luxuries of life we require, of as good a de- used in composte in barn-yards and stables, and
scription, and which night be afflorded at ascheap in neutralizing decayed or putrescent substances,
a rate as can be supplied from other countries. in vaults, urine tanks, &c.; and is advantage-
As an evidence of what may be done in the cul. ously employed with green ranures, and as a
tivation ol the peoh, we would mention the suc- top-dressing of rotted dting or compost, to which
cees of two gentlemen fainers of the Home it gives remarkable activity.
District. Some score's of histances of a similar T he quantity of gypsun used per acre varies
description might be given, but as the qoality of from haif a busheltoive bushels, dependingupon
the fruit under notice was of such a superior de- the qaantum of substances in the ground on which
scription, we ionsider it due ta the parties who the component parts of the gypsum operata, oD
who grew them, to Instance then in partielari are by thern operated upoi, In proportion as
Alexander Mackechnle, Esq., Rehiond Hill, these are scarce or abundant, the effects are pro,
Yonge Street, has two éeedling pench tr.es in duced ie a greater or less degree. And whert
lis garden, w*hich grew the present season up. they are exhausted, or where they do nt exist,.
wards of one btusiel ofexcellent fruit, and which no quanîuty wlatever will produce any agricul-
wouad, In point of ai.e and flavour, favourably tural benefit. If a greater quantity be used,thar
compare with the be si fruit of this kind sold in ýs reqaîred to exhaust tbesubjects of its operation,
the Toronto ntirket.* The other case we would the excess will remam Inert And inactive until
mention, ta prové that peaches may be gruwn new subjects cail forth itspowers, Still the gyp-
even farther' north thah Torbiiio, Is that of mu remaining In the souil, on a.reneved applica.
Franklin Jackés EsqÏ Yongè Street. Mr. tien of dung, animal, or vegetable matter, will
Jackes iaso had twd trees, fron which he g:th- operate, but Ires powerfully, althcugh it may have
ered five òiush'es ôt fruit. They werè of an im- remained in the ground for years. Therefore,
proved cultivated variety; ond ihat ont Neaders small quantities, by freqnent applications, are
roay judge correctly of their very superior quality, much the best, notwithstnnding the excess,if ap,

we would mention a few lacts that éaie directly plied too profusely, or beyond what the substan,
tier coui notice. One of the krgest sized cesin theeartbrequire, wiliremamnin itsorgmat

weighed ten ouùnes, and measured in circnm- atate of composition.-Am. Ag.
freice eleven fitches, and quite a number f Rub CAblhAins with a mi:ture of seven paria.
ote»& ocasured fropi nine to ten Incies in cir• water and ene part uriatie acidto retot.e thM.
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Rints for Yoong Mon. the haven of prosperity and fame. The one
yields to every struggle with the storm, he is -oe

It is well remarked by an intelligent author of ed about without pity or succour, or wrecked up-
our day, that " a young man, be his profession on the quickeands which he bas not learnt to shun:
what it will, whether lie be a merchant, manu- the ot her, however harassed or retarded, however,
facturer, lawyer, physicien, chemist, architect, borne dow n by the current of unavoidable neces-
soldier, farmer, mechanic, or artisan, should be sity, overcomes the dangers and difficulties of hie
profoundly inpressed with these principles: 'I c
will not linger,' he should say to himself, ' In bar- contended; hb has exclaimed with Miltoi,
ren and disgraceful mediocrity: I wili strive to

find sullicient resources in my own genius, aided "I argue not
by observation and study, or in pand Against Heaven's hand or will; nor haite onejot

by bsevaton nd tud, o inpersevering and1.O heart or hope ; but stil bear up, and eteer
active industry, in firi resolution, in constant Riglht onwards."

meditation, seconded by the intelligence and the

examples which have preceded or which surround Mr George Stephenson, the eminent engineer,

me, to deserve to be pointed out as a model, tu a a recent entertanmeut at Newcastle. gave te

raise myself above the obscure and insignificent following account of The litst loco-

multitude, to act a distinguished part, to be hap- motive that I made was at Killingworth colliery,
honise- and with Lord Ravensworth's money. Yes!

p e by aig s, f.' The le ea ortune andLord Ravensworth & Co. were the first parties
qnene ten s, hathe requtres fortune and

celebrity by means of the immense power of con- that would intrust me with money to make a
cecomotivy bygne means ofiew ae3

tinuity of action, and by the determination to at- locomotive engine. That engine was nade 32

tain them.-Such a person does not vegetate n ago. and we called h 'My Lord.' i'eid
and i worhy ?fliving",, to my friends that there was no limit to the speed

ofsuch an engine, provided the works could be
Let it be your unceasing aim," ays another made to stand. In this respect great perfection

writer, " to learn what you can fron everybody, has been reached, and in consequence a very higih
but to think and act for yourselt." It is said that velocity has been attained. In what has been
Sir Walter Scott never met with any man, let done under my management, the merit is only in
hie calling be what it might, even the most stupid my own: I have been Most ably seconded and
fellow that ever rubbed down a horse, from whom assisted by my son. In the earlier period of ny
lie could not, by a few moment's conversation, carreer, and when he was a boy, I saw how dej-
learn something which did not before know, and cient I was in education,andmade np mid,
which was valuable to hin. No man ever be- that he should not labor under the 8ame defect,
caine great by mere imitation. You must have but that he would put him to a good school, and
a character of your own, and rules by which give him a liberal training. I waas, however, a
that character is regulated. It has been said fpoor man, and how do you t'hnk I managed?
Fratikin , that he was a philosopher because n I betook mnelf a mending my neighibors' locks

bis childhood lhe formed those rules which regu-and watchea at nigit, after my daily labo-r seas
lated his conduct evtLn in old age. Whatever done; and thus Iprocured lte meansof educa-
you do, do il well; do it nethodically, yet do not ing my son. He became my assistant and cotm-
make yourself the slave of method. panion. He got an appoint ment as undr-re-

A certain well-regulated habit of looking be- viewer, and at nights we worked together et otir
yond our imumediate situations isjustly considered engineering. I got leave to go tu Killingworth
the parent of all laudable enterprises. This is to lsy down a railway at Hetton, and next to
that noble ambition, which cooly regarding the Darlington ; and after that I went Liverpool, to
indistinct expanse of the future, traces out a road plan a line to Manchester. I there pledged ny-
of consistent well-doing. self to attain a speed of 10 miles an hour. I said

The weak mon caste his eye across the sea I had no doubt the locomntive might be mode to
of time, and, viewing no furrowed path, commits go much faster, but we had better be moderate
his vessel at random to the waves: the prudent at the beginning. The directors said I was quite
and keen-slighted,luoks ont upon the same track- right ; for if, when they went to Parliament, 1
1 ess way, but he has a conpass to guide him tu talked of going at a greater rate thani ten miles
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&a bour, I would put a cross art the concem. It Moderaion,-Avold eiremes; forbear re.
vu hot an ebsy task fer Me to keep thé engins senting injuries. !
down to ten miles an houf, but il muet te done, Cloaalace.-,-Suirer no uncleanliness in bodyt,
and lId my best. I hadtoplacenyselfin that clothes, or habitation.
iuott unpleasant of aUl positions-the wintess.box Tranqui1utV.-BO net, thuturbed obvut trifles#
of a Parliamentary comnittee. I was net long or ai accidents common orunavoidabié,
in fi, I assure you, befôre I began toi wish for a HupWlity.-Imitate Jeaus Chist.

ole t, creep out ai. I could not Uind words to The samé gréaimin Iîkewisc drtw up the i-
atisfy either the committee or mnyself. Some lowing plan for the regular emplioyment of his

one inquired if I were a foreigner, and nother time; examining himself each mornuîg end eve.
hinted that I was mad. Blt I putup with every ning as ta wha: he had to do, what he hé ald
rebuffi, and went on with my platis, determined done, or left undone ; by which prattîce he was.
not t be put down. Assistance gradualiy mn. better able to improve lis future conduct:
creased-improvements were made every day- NoINtoix. noURs. .
and to.day a train, which sairted from London iThe quesuon, '6 Rie. wash%, and address At-

What g o o d t mi ihty God ' contrive the
in the morning, has brought me in the afternoon shall 1 do to. 7 day'sbusiness,and takethe re-
to my native soil, and enabled meto 0&te MY day 1 8 j solutionocf thetinytprosecu te
place in this room, and see around me nany faces ) the present study and br¢'kfst
which I hae great pleasure in looking upon." 9W10 i Work.
The complaining impatietne of caprice or dis. il

content, remote as il is from everything like ex- 121
ied determination, bas olten been mistaken for i Read or look over my ac-
thisnoble consistencyin lookng beyondthe pres. 2 j counis, and dine.

cet. The difference is sufficiently clear. He 4
who pursues a future happiness, or prosperity, or 5 .Work.
honor, by the right path, does not cast away the 6
good in his possession,nor neglect the duties whicli EVENlNo. 7nolts.
lie before hlm ; but he endeavors ta shape them, The question, What ( Putthingsintheirpla-
by slow degrees, ta that modet of perfection which good have I done ta. 8 ces ;musement ;sup-
his feelings or his reason have set up. da i ha, hav l 4 e xmination uf

The great American philosopher and states- undonenhiehlought 10 the day , ad.'ress the
thvedone I Almighty.

raan, Blenjamin Franklin, drew up the following ta h1ve1
list of moral virtues: 12

Temperane.-Eat notta fuliness; drink not to
elevation.

Silence.-Speak net but what may benefit 4
others or yourseif; avoid trifling conversation. 5

Order.-Let all your things have their places; Milton, the Poet of Paradise Lse, who, dur'
kt each part of your busitiess have its time. iug an activé bife iu thé Most îroublesemé times,

Resolution -Resolve ta perforni what you was unceasing in thé cultivation of bis under-
ought ; perfonm without fail vhat you resolve. standing, thus describes bis own babils:

Frugality.-Make no expense, but do good IThosemorning hintare where sheysmould
uo oiers or yourself , that is, waste nothing. bé, ai home; flt sleeping or concoctiez the

Industry.-Lose no time; be always employt surfeits cf an irregular feast, but up sud stirriug
in sonmething useful; cut off ail unnecessary ac- i winter, ofteu ère the sonna of a bel awaké
tiens. mff ien ta abor or devotio l m summer as of wih

the bird that firnt areses, ornai mucb tardier;
Sinteriey.-Use no hurifit deceit; shink lua- ta resti gond authrs, or cause them te hl read,

cently and justiy; antif Yeu apeak. Bpeak ac- itsl ohé attentir b fveary or memory have ils
cordingly. 1 fuil fraugit; oen withfe sound generous laors

n uoe by doug injurltie* or presrying the bodys eia umh and oftrdmei% le
amit In the brut&&. Ibo&te put d«t. fftder lightsome, cleare, oan net Imuh tobedi-
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ence to the mind, to the cause of religion andour and Iaways didao;.whgea two hoW attent>c,
country'sliberety." Energy of mind,kestrengtb redwg of a cpmnon-ntena gmthqr, andan hoqt
of body, must be acquired by exercise, aod ehat or wo ot abstract rboughr.would coAvtnce theM
the conshibusness of desert in- encounterit g difi- of the error and folly of the prejuclces they ct
culties, must be felt to enable us to accomplisi upon.
any great work. Ail oureminent menhave been " The businessof husbandry," anys an author
distinguished by fixing upon some great object, in <drawing a comparison, rday be likened to- the
and posessing themselves with such a ltvely con- heahng art; the famer,-aa weIl as the physician,
ception of it that has led them on through years Tay plod on: mechanically sithout the aid of
of toil. study or 'of science, happy, if you please, ir bis

own conceit, and, in bis ignorance; both may
€ a t t e i P nit h e have tolerable success, by'adopting the example

A Wet Day, No. 2. of enlightened neighbors,or following the impulse
Drait Su,- of theirown disernminating mindsyet, both wonld

The highly complimentary manner ia which do -better, weere they to tinderstand perfectly the
you noticed my former communication, has lan organzation and properties of the aubjects upon
duced the to take up my pen a second tim•, to which thay are to operate or Are to employ.
offer a few remarks for your consideration; at.d Genei-ations bave been engagea in investigating
if you think theni worthy a column in your paper. the business of both professions, and have handed
they are ai your service. Ihad intended witing down to us the result of. their observationsand
you sone two months ago, but havng an unus- experience; these lessons of wisdorm are consid-
ally large harvest to attend to, ny tine bas been ered indispensible to the student of medicine-
so mucli taken up, thtat I have had ittle inclina- they are no les$ beneficial to the student of agri-
ton for writing. I make tiis remark, lest you culture.
nught thnk this the only wet day that has elapsed A farmer can be, and when Le understands his
snce I Last wrote you. r ights and privelidge,, Is'ne ofthe most indpeh-

My feeltngs are sîdi deeply interested in aidingi derit men on earth. The wife oFa farmer is ane
and forwardng the cause of Agriculture and rais- of labor, it is 'true, but labor; unles carried to
ing our farmers to thatstandard which their call- excess, is far from being prejudicial to the body
ing and station demands; and that which I think or mind; vigorous excercise, such la the law of
to be the most effectual means of itncreasing their aur nature, is necessary to the full development
prospenîy and improving their social condition.f either aur bodily or mental porers; and unless
is,an earnestappealtotheirintellectforimprove- thenecessity is forced upon us.in part,we are
ment. Not that a man should go to a book tao apt ta evade it. I trust you vili bear with me,
learn te hold a plough, but to understand the na- Mr. Editor, if my vemarks are verbose, when I
ture and foundation of bis soils, their component tell you, that the subject of mental culture deeply
parts, their susceptiblities of varied culture, and minerests nie, and it affords me a secret satisfac-
what crops are suited to their varied character- tion in giving nu expression to some of my ideas
ait these thinge, and they are essential ta te pro- upon it. I sincerely wish ibat more of our far
fitable accupatioit of Our soils, should be perfecty mers knew the calm satisfaction of taking an
understood, and yet how few do underatand theni. improving volume by the peaceful fire-side, or the
1 am fully satisfied that our farmers do not read luxury of improving the mind How fewr men.
enough on such subjects as relate to their own who love their homes and their book, that are
personal interest. I am often amused with the vicious! tmployment, roused by some noble
prejadice which exista against innovations, und object, is the secret road 'to'happiness, and orali
btush for my caiingwhen I hearrmen possessing employments, mental labor lasts the longest.
an ordinary share cf common sense, talking of The body soon wearies, but the mind isimmortal.
killing pork in the nero 'of the noon, planting t' The fuan," sayg Robert Hall, "wh* han'
potatoes in another stage, sowing pes in 4 tbird jgained a taste for book«, will in al Jikelihood be-'
stage of it, and a hundred other equally rediculous pome thoughtful; and when -- n, b.ve given himz
and abaurd assenions. If you ask them Ihe,ree 4.habit of thinking, yo bave coP,..- *
son of al this, they saymy father did or aid so, much greater favor than by the gift of a largepom
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of moriey, since you have put lie his posseIon that these extraordinary resulîs are the conse,
thé irlueipté of ail feit1iníte prWspàrity?'1 quence of thaï int'elligén netiighiened skili,

•Bat I Will eonelôdO ; lr mytiëxtr propose iv- WBlclr tire, equalWtheitistuments ofdtccess in
ting abme of my own expérieidè ind observation eveýy other Uxt. Bat It seetms idlte to' argue this
iW farming. Though Tmàie. io' piete'nsionà te p'oint. ' All the irnþroveraèfltb which have been
pbilosophy or science in-my'practicàl experience, rta'de ln rigriculure ; are 'as nimdch the resui of
yet 1t¥ut to be benefited if'ai investigation of 'the appliéatiort of itnind an'd of khowledge to the
them, ahi' arn net afraid bf their practical appirca. subject, at any of the inaprovenents hitde i

tiOTIn ntory profession. hianufactures or the niechertic tirts.· Accident
Yours respétfolly, haspoduced nothittg. 'The dull,glodding loborer

Ci1aRLES E. CRAowIcE. originates nothirig, any more*than the beast<vhich
Derebam, Brock District, hé dri'eg.* Thé present hlvance'àtate oTagri-

September, 1846. "cuiwré as a pratical'art, ai tb&iffiprovements

kvhiéh have 'heeti effected' ln it, are dite te the
Bones Diasolved in Sulphuric Acid as IManure lighy-iîmtelligent minds, the men cf sience, of

for. Turnips.-The application of bones dissolevd Itarning, bave npplied
in salphune acid asa manire for turnips being their àrtenti6r and have devoted lheir timè,tnî-
now se general, perhaps the following hint nay entS, and fortunes, te it.

-be acceptable to your readers, as it istheopinion
of-s9veral practical farners who tried the exper-. &our in Sheep.-Mt. Editor:-Below Igive
iment lastyear, and are about torepeat it. Take Yen a reclpo te cure the sSurs in sheep. that 1
&.large but shallow tub, about 18 inches deep have thoroughly tested> and, never knew te [ail.

(regulating the size according tr, îhe quantity Cure for Scourz in Sheep-First take your
rpquired) spread the bores at the bottom of te sheep shears and mg them, as the filh thatad-
tub, and add sufficient water bearly to cover them, heres te themineuchcases&eemste augment the
then pour in the acid, stirring the whole mass diseuse - an' then gve fren 4 t table spoonslui
with a strong fork ; an immediate fermentation ofgoodrennetpreparedthesaieascheesemak-
takes place, and the bones wili be sufiiciently ersuseittesettheircurdsforcheese. Toalamb
dissolve& for use in 48 heurs, or even less.' The 8 or 10 months e!'!, Iguve 4spooasful-and!if
best way to prépare the comnpoct for the drill ; la t le net well in twenly-.four hourm, 1 repeat the
Io mix 1alf the quantity of peat or wooa asnhes doses', but ne dese geaanc ttat. e k ep i
accoraing te quanticy of bontes nse, passing it f on han, in a rattie, at ail tnies. As abovetas-
aeeessaty, through a coars ive-an! afienvards ted, i have neer known thia reniuedy te tai.

adding as much dry meould as the drilr requires. iurdett, 184.-Gen. For. IL ha p

Titi plan te, we nhink, betaer than dhssolving tae
-bones in a hieap of dry mould (as xecomeended by Cure for Sweeney in Rires.Take hait a pin.

Mfr. PaseY,) because, withour.great care, the aci! of grbàae, tried from ci'! misty bacon ; halfaun tounce
whe poured on te the bories, is apt te ecape in cf gum-catphor, haved fine four or five red
the mould, therefore we prefer adding the water ppes ; sirnmeraiogethe t horughly ,ixta.
tirst; a tub ts better thon an iron -vem, the sui- Apply îihih every lher store>in te te effeci
phurie aci'! having a geat afllnity for. nata C will shouldet, rubbing it briskly with a otnooth tote
soon destroy, ir. but it has no affect upon wood. uni it beoe quite kot. Puiling up the skin
The proper proportion per acre ta 4 bnshela cf Co or hree s inea s a day, asere the flash a
bons drusi, wh 40 pinta of sulphuri acidwhich wasred, ill expedi e hecure.-Oh o Cuit.

,weigh-about7O Ibs. if bought in saiLquantties; Scabin Horset.-Thf- Autir of the «Han!book
3d. a pint ia l-te prias of' the acid ia lte contry. o! Farrier," in the M.Nark Lane <Eng.,> Express,

disays a theolwng reipe as in t iably rove

succerul in curing theis disordera Take f mi
Infruece of Enotoledge tpon Agriculture. mercurisi tsintten, 6 oz. ; subimate sulphur,

-bseres then, here la cn opportunity fr t pwt red white Webore, ofeuh I re.; pai
ighea degre otinrelligene, as epliabile eque il, 4 z. ixanintmenr. Iti. essenatba

Jmfrtmtu sette agrulta fro sh e tin evoer ys è wolI vhP, the orTnto hecd



OAgriqua prov!ements ive burn iesesubiences arc copsumed or drj.
The year which if pto drawina rapidly W a Yen off, and a insuer called pah remains, which

close will long be remetnhered and marked as a te $Mali in quanuîy, but suit important, Par es.
important and instructive qne in the annala of sential tu the wci.being of the plant. Tho"
agriculture. Never before, in the same space of pertons wnich arc dissipaied by tent, are collet.
time, have se many an varied experiments been tîvely termed the organic part; those which re.
performed-.-never before could thesciences boast main, the inorganc. ell te ingredqent& of the

ofsuch a band of experimentalists---norhassuch organie portn are ioand in the air, aad.prob.
a sutm of money beenprevioisly expended in en- abiy it 13 trom the air thqt plants derive chem,
deavours to increase the fertihty of the land and but it is fron 1he soi, and the soit atone, that
the luxuriante of the crpps. We have now ar- they can obtain ihe inorganio materials; and
rived at a period of comparative in'ctivity ; and hence an answer te the question, Dota My soit
cour time may be very profitably employed in in- contain ai ihese malters thut a particular crcp
quiring what preparations %ye can make for next requirea 1 zs cf the greatest importance te every
year's investigations, andi what subjects will be farer. Asyetunfen:unatelyouracquaîntaao
mest likely te yield important results te our in- with the composition and qumi-ties cf te ashas
vuiries. In short, this hi the period at wh:ch we of plants js extrenely limitet; s0 tat the few

must plan our experiments for the next season, remarks offered muat bc leoked on, net as the
examine the precautions'riecessary te insure suc- whele, but merely a very amal portion cf the
cess, determine the details of the operations wNe truîh.
intend te carry out, and obtain ail the prelimipa- The quaaty of inorganie matter ve know
ry information that we require. There are many vanes wth the plant, ad aise the part cf the
farmers throughout the country who are mostaux plant subjec te exanination. Ona thonsnd

iu te join the tantks of the experimentalîsîs but pounds cf what yîeld tire pounds cf aslî The
who feel et a losa wItat snbjecis te fi on1 for ex- saine quantty ef wheat straw about fiy pounds.
taminerions; and wer learthuat there are net a few The proportions in one or tîvo cîhea are givea
who, havîng proceeded jvithout method, have, as mn ibis table:-
tnight been expected, experienced failure, are 100e ib. tu baip n yield of nsh u8 lb.
redy t close agriculfura, improvemenas wmth thed beech n- 4 ib.

whims and absurdities cf the day, nind are dater- s oak 2 lb.

nining ta raturn te the gond old plans of opera- Se hat land may contain enough te aupjy the

tien te %ticlî tey were accustonied belote go. moderate requiremeniss f trees, but net suf .

ano and chemical manuires hnd tuenedf the liends cient te satisfy the demandof grain crops. The

and eroptted the pockets cf tha Carmiers. quanity varies wiAh the varietyfghe plan., ao d

Tothese tv claesrs tlese notesare patiulnrly aioe poih the e on whch ai gretn, the pro.

adnlressed; and an attenîpt wiil bc roade to rhoîb portion in fm sae variety varyîng frein 6 te 10

tia: it ie probable that impreved inetleds cf cul- par cent, according te the soi, . Se iat a plant

lîvatien ay ba asceri.sined by mnens cf experi- May grow ivith a smiîl proportion of inorganit

ments if they le carried on in a proper manner: matter, but te prduce perfect and herlhy ;ndi-

and care be taken te observa and recori wth vduals, the langer proportion is requismte. Not

accuracy the results. For axanuple, let us now enly. howaver, muet these substances be preseat

confina out attention Io ea bran of thtis exten- ta th soi, and they mua t exist a coniderable
sive subjet, and ane brani isperfectlysufficient abuidancend i much greater prporti n thon

te occupy the spare time of tae fariner far nt thf plant Absolutely requnaes; for lac raie, even

least ane seasca. Attempting le accemplisht Loo ~twhey penetrate in a considerable distance, eah

mnucu ha eof the inostfnequent and certain cu- absob by teir exrem ited aone; and thee

ses of flare. cai conma in conracwith nly a very stniait pro

The grestest portion ci ait plants are composcd Portion Of the oiL The more abutdanof the

cf the bodies known te chemj!îs uindex the narneq plant w suppltel wath a ad, th e spatf and
ouf carbo, hyditgen, ofypoi and ný:rçgea, or mort pethe experlm en ahs debelopmutn

chercol water t eil e1grogep; bu ieu. 49 Rot Uîih@Xru, gtaptlyhu atone piuded t,

cons;tuta th wole bul ai the vegetable. I buf the differeees wn uas atgrakta Wbat
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in quelity. "Whaatf contains mitith 'rnre willyleld InImstionofthehlihest altr;
ïas then ets , whil cats on the other hautd, Ibelteve,îtecrefu!stuy. willlendtogreaterîm-

ontain a imch greafer proportiotn of silice, so provementa zhan sny cîher quesion ai.present
that the cne wiilexhausthe soit of the ingredi. agîtaied, end wll afforddatefromwhichgeneral
ett which it possesses in i large quantity, much laws cf tbe gretuest importance will ho deuuced,
niore rapidly than the other; and land, which and tend lu place aguculture nmeeg the cet-
(tom its deficieney of potass, will not bear wheat tai, înstFad of, as ie eow aruung the uncertatn
vith advantage, may, if it contain silica, produce scienres. Threcseparateubjecte fexau,înation
large crops of cats ; ànd furthe, alternate crops have been indicated. --
will not exhaust the landse rapidly, ascOntinuing, 1. The examination of the ashes of plants.
year after year, te cultivate the sain species. 2. Are these ingredients present iu the par-

As plants can only have their food in a liquid licies cf soi?
state, the land must not only contain the ingre. 3. If pesent, whether they bc soluble, or
iientà they require, but there muset aise exiwt in agents require to render thet se n
if agents whieh have power of disseivng themr Te detertnao n oth ewo latter qesions
(or it isqiite possible ta supposes, place cf grounvaili point aut whether a direct or windrect fertili-
eontaining ail* the necessary ingredients, hein zer e gequreda direct, by s wppjying te deficien
barren; if they he In i sold stat; so that we iegredtents; ndrect, renderug olube the me-
tast floit est satisféd wiîs mare!' ascertaining 2ers already sere, but r t in their presenp are
that the required substances be presaent, but we
must also ascertain the form in which they exist,
and whether they can be rendered easily soluble
in water.

One object of the application of manures is, Io
restore to the land what the crop bas taken away.
If ail the crop were consumed on the farm, and
the refase, as well as the bottes and carcasses of
the different animals fed on it, were returned re-
gularly ta the soil, then its present fertilîty would
be kept up. And, as we have seen, that the
greatest portien of those substances are in the
straw, if it he applied to the land, the largest pro-
portion of what the plant tock away wili be Tes-
tored; but if no such return he made, it is clear,
that, in time, the land will he exhausted and un-
able te bear a similar crop. In many parts Of
the United States we have exemples of the 6e-
terioration oflandcaused in this manner. Large
tracts In Virginia, after such treatment, have
becn given up to hopeless barrenness ; and, iffar-
ther proof of the correctness of these statements
be required, we shail find it abundantly in Ches-
hire. The old pastures,which have been drained
of thei phosphates, by the cheese prepared from
the milk of the tows fed on them, and which,in
many instances, were very mach deteriorated,
have been completely renewed by the restoration
of the phosphates in the application of bone dust

I have made the foregoing statements to shew
that an attentive examination of the composition
of the aslies of plants with that ef the ioil en

ich they have been groawn, is a sabect which

fitted for the nourishment of the crop.
.The difficulty of performing the analysis re-

quired, ought, at least in Scotland, not to be
pleaded, as an excuse for neglecting this most im-
portant subject ; lor, if the farmer he unable to dû
it himself, he can get it dune, et a very low rate
be the officers of that most valuable institution,
thg Agricultural Chemical Association. ,

G. ATEIN, M. D.
Berwick, 28th December, i844.

-7n °st. Ag.

Potato Onions.-.-We take land in i good etate
of tultivation, (not greensward, manure liberal-
ly with well rotted manure, ploughit in fron four
to six inches deep, hatrow well, draivn drills 15
inches apart, 2 or 3 inches in depth, we use the
cltivator with two teeth,ior the purpose, set the
seed 10 or 12 inches apart in the drills, cover it
from sight, keep the ground free from weeds,
and hoe eveuly. Each seed produces 2 tiers, the
lower tier from two to five -onions, each onion is
et this time, lune 20, from 1 tu 3 inches in diame-
ter. The upper orcentral fier from 3 te 7 unions
1-2 to 1 1-2 inches in diameter, these are, many
of them, ripe, and are beng detached from their
hold in the ground by the tier below, they are te
be used forseed. The lower tier will continue
to grow until about the middle of July, and will
average larger than the onionsfound in your mar-
ket, and are very mild. There is growing on
cur farm 1.4 of an acre of these onions, and if the
yield is int 125 bushels, or five hundred to the,
aue we shall e dppoined-BortCuit.
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The Oolleges we used-•rdcation ot stmers'

An eztract from Colmargs Observaitons on
European Agriculture.

Itis qnite certain thai the churse of education
pursued at most colleges and universities, is quite
unsuited to qualify men for the common business
and pursuits of life. Indeed, it wold seem, iii
nany cases, to operate as a positive disqitifica-
tien; and men who may 'have distinguished
tiemrselves at our universities for their classical
and scholastic attainments, are often thrown upon
er'iety as helpiess and as incompetent te provide

for thensel:es, or to serve the comimninity, as
children-. We have 'smalt encouragement ati
present, I cbnfess, ta look, for any thing better.
'he systeni of education at our colleges atnd uni-
versitled, bas undergone little substantial altera-
tien for a century ; nad vhat is called classical
learning, and the subtleties antd'puerilities of
scholastie divinity, occupy as'much attention as
formerly, and hold a place in these ancient sehts
of learning se high in the estimation of those to

of agripulture ; and wa may confidently look for
the mnoat important benefits to agriculture frein
the sîtidy ;nd appication of these sciences.
Botany,lukewise, and the nature, habits, and
uses of plants; corriparative anatomy anti phy
siology the study of which may provç so usefit
in the, improvement of the breed4 of domestic ami.
mals, and in the treatment of the dieaeses ani
iVijrtes ta wich theyare Ilable ; the art of inet.
surmng supericep and qoiidg, an art so donstanty
in dernapd mn practical agriculture; nechanics,
and the contruction. of farrning iplementu st
buildings; hydrotilica, a solence so important ir.
drainng, rzigatiot, and the generalnmanagemen,
of water, and the uses of steam, that vonderfu,
agent, wluch r>eems destned to exert a more
powertul influence over the affairs and commoa
busin.es of the wyorld, than any or than all otfer
agents besides ; the principles of engineering, in
the construction of ronds and embainkmente;-alI
these are matters te be learned Pand studied, as
furnishing direct uses and aid in the practice cf
agriculture, and bearing immediately upon its
advancement. These co'siderations demonstrale

.hatthe ist..Ta' the importmnce of an institution, where suchthi t there is lit de hope of dislodging themn. Tab ace a otnh ne h datgso
no enemy te classical acquirements, os a rnatter branec may be taught under the advantages of
cf elegant ornament and taste, as a source of de. competent teachers, and means and apparatus

lightful recreation, and as an essential element in adapt to their illustration.
a connpiere eduration But ti give them a pre- No one will pretensi that agriculture, even in
ferpnce in nnv wav ti learning rnre uful sub- tlw more improved form m.which it is any where
stantial. and practical. is net to estimate things te o found, has yet approximated the perfectioni
according te their real importanre The time ofthe art Theperfection ofthe art ofagriculture
and expense devotei te tnt . might be given to is that in which the largest amount of product is
studies inlnitev more valuable * V a obtained at the lenast expense of labor and man-
A rnlestr thereforA, 4f the practical arts, and of ore, and with the exhaustion te the land. Indeed
thnse sciences which directly bear npon practice, there is resea to hope that we may presently.
niuqt be zreaolv destred by that portion of the reach a system of cultivation in which, though
community whose education mtust be to them a the crops may be large, the land itseif shali no;
Mranq of subsistencp antd who have little time te onlv net be exhausted, but be t a course of'con.
ei vatp the arts but viih a view to apply them, tinual amehoration. I know well there mus, be

ai ncne, te the purposes of practical life a liit ; but that limit no. nne can yet define,
Tt rouet he ndmintt, likewise that many of We kaow already that crops wnîh large ieaves,

thPee arts andl sciness are. properly speakingiand therefore large powers of absorpton,.are

the rerianof modern tines. and could net be rcommonlyimproving crops, andwe knowequal-
evnePred tn find heir place in scimes of edoca 'y well that the growth ocf. a forest upon land, so-
tion formed in. à remote period. Chemistry, far from exhausting it, is,jn fact, an improver
mineolog, geolongr, and electricity. are ait of of th soil There is every reason te bpe, there-
wdern date, There are those lving. who may fore. that such a system of husbandry may pres-

be said to bave assisted di their birth and bave sntly be found, when, withot any extranequs.
rockedthecradle of their infancy. All these are 'eid, and from the resources.of thefarn uwelf, th
intimaterlvconnected with the practical arta and Ia.gestropa may Le obtained, and the powers o
specily witb theadianceniegt of te gregt grf pradisetion etended. The sysem 9f 4sentn
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1veryWhere,if man performs his dItlyspesys1 em
cf amehoration, and not of deterioration*; It is
trery where a system of recuperative confpensa-
ioas, if man dnes rlot controrert or pervert fts
*ws.
That our crops, for example, are not what they

nmght be, is universally admtted. Within the
it few years, crops of many kinds have increased

mmensely. A fz.w years since, fifty bushels 'o
kidian corn, to an acre, was deemed a large
trop. One hundred have been frequently pro-
ètced. Thirty bushels of wheat has heretofore
been deemed more than an ordanry yield. Fifty
ts now not uncommon. I have known sixty, and
tearly seventy, te have been grown, and over a

tç. Tht.raisine, when properly prepared, is
siveet, but kvIlh'a alight flavor of acidity, like le-
imon-juice mixed with honey. The best raisne

is made in Burgundy. la Normandy, a similar
marmalade is composed of cider and pears, much
resembling the " opple-butter,' et " apple-saucep
of the United States ; but it is not se good as thd

raisine, being apt to ferment. Iromecases, tIe

pears are put into an earthen vessel without wa-
ter, and placed in a baker.s oven, after the bread

has been drawn, previously te mixîng with wa-

ter.
The best xaisine lsconsideredvery wholesome,

particularly for children, who eat it spread ca

bread, and for persons in delhcate health, whose
large farm, the crop to have averaged fify-six stomachs will net bear butter. la ltaly, the
buslels. Thirty tons of carro:s per acre is,the raisinsis eate'n with gnocchi and other prepara-
ordinary crop of a farmer within my knowledge ; tionà of Indian corn, and uith maccaroni, te give
and I have on ry table before me the authenti- a. favor te these dishes. There is nothing beter
cated satement of eighty-eight tons 'f mangel- te make a dinner relisi. and we would always
warzel to the acre. I am willing te admit that have it, or apple, or cranberry sauce, if possible.
tiiese are rare instances. Some of then may be -- Am. Ag.
consiaered a single instances; but it ia obvieus'
that -one well-established case is as good as a .?rserdl Of Ipplée-Aples intefll t>

thousand in demonstrating the practieability of be preserved fer'Winter ajtd Apring usé,'shtuhI
that which is claimed te le dont. reinain upon the lies -anuil*quite ripe, whict

Zrench gode of making Apple Butter. tlala takea p1àce ut the coming of the lirai
heavy frosia. They'shouddtliénen aplacled fi'oal

Ia France, a kînd of jan, or apple batter, called te trees by band, ta a fair day, and jacked -p
rassine compose, is prepared by bodhng apples i îmmediately mn casks, in altertate layera cf dry
une.rmented wte. Tht mua or ne ould be aand, plaster, chaf, awterst, e bran, an eon
reduced by boilîng te one-Ialf cf tia bulk, te lue eyed t a cool, dry place, h coi 1  s Poerstbe.
contnuanly skimmed as fresh scum arises, and The sand or saw-dust may be dried ti the lieat
afterwards strained through a clothor a fine sive. of summer, or may be baked in ait oVen at the

The appies are then pared, cut into qluarters, time requîred to be used. The peculiaradvan-î
and put intn this liquor (raisine) and lef to sim- tages açaaîng frem packag apples àn sand, are

mer gently over a fire, with a continual stirrng expîaîned aqd commeted upion as fullows, Ly
with a wooden spatula or sece, tili the apple be- tie laie Mr. Vet ster,author of the "Amerit.n
comes thoroughly analgamatedl wtth liquor, and piyeonary ofithe Englast Luaguae-'I k 1st, T'hLe
the whole forms a kind of marmalade, which is .sad keeps. tixapples(som þe ar, whi. is ts-

extremely agreeable to the taste. gential to theIrpreservations; 2d The iand efhecks

. Whet prepared ta the northern departments the evapgratton or perspLration of teuppi, thu..s

of France, the raisine after the first boiling, stm- prcaer¶q lg an their Wa1 fesor-ut the ai
ming and straming,isset i a cool place fur twen- tlmB an' ltture yielded by, the ae a ab-
ty-four hours, when a saline laquor, lake a scum, sorbed by tbe sand-ao iliat the apples art itePx
appears on the surface. This ta rene, _d, and dryandamiaaiaeaa ta reYeRtel -TYpippins,

the lîquor stramned, before it is mix ai with the i May and Jane, are as 1-h g when Laapcke&
apples, as above. This scum consista principally £ven the endsof thesiemslIol aaii>uaîaePar-
lof tartano acid,which would spoil the raisine, tired front sie îwlp jd, The as equally a

-ang prevents it fromn keepîng swe but whi:h a preaertave front frosi, rats, 4c. But aler the
a per.evate,whext îhe grapesfrort whiqh th e

tqe hc postr, ani Jeded by, e a .s ab-_
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I GAUJJI S PATElNÝI ÚlURN.

ï,

This implement has been in use for sevetral by decapitation. AI, wvho have written on the
yeats, and many persons consider il the most op- subject, have mistaken the canse and the cure,
proved and convenient Churn now used. The and as Dr. Franklin would say, have come out
particular advantages claimed for il over other at the little end of tie horn'i I tried the experi.
patent chorus, are-"tie facility with which it ment last summer; il did well. There is no
can h wotked, from its quick and powerful mo- misiake, if the vines are cut off near the ground
tion ; the esse with whichit can be cleaned ; and before the poison of the insect deseuds to the net
that i is not iable to gel out of oider."-Gen. Far. ofthapotato,theynaesaft. Itisawiugeainsect

tuait does ail the mischief. This is the fact, let
Lotion for Sore Legs-Copperas (green,) 6 philosophers humbug as tbey wili about honèy

drachms; atum, 4 drachms ; verdigrs (crystal- dev, fungus, rildew, dew rust, Young beed, ý1d
ized,) 1 drachim ; sal ammonac, 1 drachm; wa- seed. wet land, dry land, manureq, new or old
ter, 7 quarts. Mix and dissolve. seedhot weathercold'weuîher, too wet, too dry,

Potaa Ro, aPropseilPienedy-We ery&c, &c. Ail are wrong, suid do flot look tel t
Potato Rot, a Proposed Remedy.-We ver>'y ,oevnqunhrcealîevicrns

much regret to hear that this destructve disease orîsîoe sould epaed e iti oeo
has again made iisappearanceaid, that inseverai forard enougl te part wtîh ir to be
parts of our State its ravages are quite alarrnng. f enny o te t brs: dop cf the
A correspondent of the Belfast Journal, settng r
aside ail sugestions, theorieb, and surmses on the is, or t lo e a: ea1!, yea' thp.

subject, proposta the o\lowing remedy. His Where 1 cul off the vines last suumer on te
plan, to say the least,is simple and not altogether Ist day of August, the petatoes werc eouidper-
new, but he speaks with boldness and confidence fecily good; aud 1 am slhng them for seec ai
backed up by bis own experience, and seema sue dollar per bushel. Thuse 1 eut off ot te
to be somewhat acquainted with the subject. lie 18ti daywere injured sone, say oue-eiehth bei."
says' " There is but one remedy-iat is mow -À* . P 4.lech.
off the vines as ston as iee potadces bave bter.
sooteod, tr as soon as the pstatais bave set, ani ng
are as big as pisici balls.-Thhq is a etir'or phe- To preten hump anr te .pil abotoey
venta lion of te plngo-ué bîhliigelse will reilcie furnierd-T eeup uste v oun or
ht. Il ie a diSoider'whi~thi *oe be oecused ail ,he water oldt f the t obri O , pitre.
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NLFi-ACTING · àAM1le POR RAISING WAIEIL.

Our attention bas been directed to an interest-
ing article republished some tine ago in the
Farmers' Cabinet; and it bas elleited consider-
able ittentioti fromt gentlemen who bave a fIll
of water on their premises, and who would- gladly
avait themselves et a simple means for raising
water to the top of their farm-hout -s, or ta cis-
terns for suiplying their hard-yards, or gardens,
we feel that we shall gratify many of our readers
by inserting a sketch ci an experimental, water>
ram, made by one of our subscribers in this city,
and which we examined with considerable inte-
rest. Its construction was so simple, that any
d our readers may inake one of these machines,

oraer that we may be able ta obtain the requisite
inforination, and ta furmish machines of Mr.
Elgar's manufacture.

The experimental machine we examined, was
made as the piece A, of cast-iron pipe, 2 inchea
in the bore, and about 2 feet long, having two
flanch, nozzles cast on it, B and C. One end of
the pipe was closed, and the other open, with a
fianch to connect it ta about 35 feet of 2.inch
cast or vroug,.t iron pipe, E. The.other end of
the pipe, E,led ta an open water cask, F, placed
7 feet above the water-ram, and this cask was
supplied by a hose, at the rate of 8, gallons ai
water per minute. Of course the fall irom the

and, try further experiments at a trifling expense ; level of the water in this cask, is equal ta a fall
while those who wish ta have more perfect oaies, of 7 feet, wifh a stream giving 8 gallons a mi-
can obtain all the requisite information relative note. Ta the flanch nozzle, B, was atached a
ta the outlay, by applying ta Mr. J. Elgar, Balt., brass spindle valve, G, inverting or opening into,.
who bas given his attention te the subject, and the nozzle. Vhen this valve is held down, wa-
bas made some important improveipents. It ter can ran through the seat of the valve, as
wil beznecessary for applicants ta state the per- shown in the sketch, but the tendency of weter
pendicular height thé water falls, and the quan. flawing sýpidly through lhe pipe, E, and ram, A,
tty wbich floweper minutef also the height and * qld begogresszbertveG,againstsseatapa -
diste tohic itis xegoired tb befised-in coe fopen n è. thewaterwould then ts ou

3M'.
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tbrough the noznl,, C, bv. u, ihis iozle, C, iyg feet hig4o 11Iniqutes, 5 [eet high in - mi.
upward or lifing brase -plndle Y a.c, H, was at. nutes, and42 feta high ar 4 innules. Thus, in
turIbPd bsvlng a p;ece f2 in,h k , 1, ,fab..uL2 the jait trial, the mahine requ.red 26 galions o
feet higb, covering it. This pipe, I, was closed water to throw up 4 gallons to 6 tunes the height
kt the top, but had a laterai branch pipe, J, ofone of the fall. It would bate been cssy to have
inch bore inserted in:o [t above an reai the Wahe, made the head of waera 10, 20, vr 30 fect high
Ih The pipe, J, formed •hc rising main throunh end a series of interesting exper.men&s might be
which the war to be rased had t''ascend. made, to ascertain expermitentally ihe relative
The upper space in the pipe, 1 acted as an differencea in the momeLttue.tu Of the water de-
air- chamberor air cushion. In large machines, a scending from a greater r les distance , the fall
vacuum valve is rqserted in the end of this air. of 7 feet,however, was paferreJ, ;n order to give
chamber, to supply any deficiency of air, but in the machine the ability to throw up water to more
this experimental machine ;t was omiated. than ten tites the height of ,ise fall, a diffetence

The upright p,pe, J. was c0 fee[ hligh, melsured which would not often cràr. Wheiber a fall of

from the ram, or 73 feet abUve the Ievel.of the 70 feet instead of7 woukl have thrown up the
waterin thesupply cask. IL was urnishedwitth3 esame relative quantity <f va. r 420 feetis a
outlet cocksai varaous leagtts. Tire atect of question we confess we arn r.n: ûLhe to solve.

these cocks was mnetel ai> sceran the difference The pipe, E, it is founJ, msi be 30 or 40 feet

ln the volume of water, whwaar would be tîbowa long, or the valve, G, wi" n t work , almost al

:up by the tain ai iferena heights. the water ran out of ii, hEn th'e n ater cask was

put direetly over the ram. The valve made 50
The acnon of the machine, as detailed ri Mrr strokes in a minute. It is not necessary to have

Larbs butt, ay apea co te dgrat, wur the pipe E a perfectly straight one, but it may be
triursk i can be help of te d i we bent to suit the inequalities of the ground, and

may even be bent at right angles, as shown in
Having filled the water cask, F, the water runs the sketch at K.-Am. .Ag.

down the pipe, E, and by the tirne it reaches
tIe valve, B, it has acquired a momentntm, which THE imouSEW E's DEPARTMENT.cJoes the valve, and the only escape is by the ,-
valve, C. Through this valve it rushes up into
the air-chamber, I, and into the pipe, J. The REcIFES FR afAXrNG cAKEs.
momentum having been expended, the valve, 4, Composition Cak,.-One poupd of flour,one of
falls, -and a quantity of the water rushes out, sdgar, half a pound Of butter, sevôn eggs, half a
throughsthe open valve. The water again ac' pint of cream.
quires a fresh momentum, closes the valve, Bl, Tea Cake.--Three cps of sugar, three eggr
and part of it again forces open the valve, C, in' one cup of mrik, two cups of flour, a smaU ltmp.
creasing the column in the pipe, J. The fall and of pearl ash, and make it not quite as stiffas pound,
closing of the valves is like a smart blow ofa cake.
hammer, antid they close and open with great pre. Loaf Cake.-Five pounds of flour, one of sogar,
daion. T the machine we saw, the strokes were three-quarters of a pound cf lard, and the same
70 each minute, and planly heard ati the distance quantity of butter, one pmnt of yeast, eight eggs,
Of 150 feet. In the course of two or three mi- one quart ofwmilk ; roll the sugar into the flour,
n-tes, the pipe, J, became full, and ran over at and tie rasins and spice after the first rising.
the top On meaLuring the quanity of water '&fi f mgerbread.-8ix tea cups of flour, thrae
which was thus throvn up an 312 minutes, 73 of molasses, one of cream, une cf butter, one ta-
feet above the level n the water cask, ait was found ble spoonful of ginger, one glass of ivne, and a
to-be 4 gallons; and as during tie 12 minutes, 96 nutmeg.
gallons of water haid passed from the water cask, Jumbles.--Three poundsof flour,two of Sugar,,
into the ram, t appeace, that î6 required 94 gaiý 'One of butter, eigtat eggs, witt a ttite cataway
lucs of vater to raise one galton to 10à rimes its seed, and a littile milk, if the eggs are not suffi-'
own height. 1 cient. '

The experiment was continued, and the same , Soft Cake an litile pan,..One and 'a-half
quantty of water, 4 gailalo, was ihrown up 66 poundu of butter rubbed rntr two pounds offour ;
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aedd ose w.ne glase of e n n f une wp r, and wenty paer:af clean , tn i.ings ur bernp,
tw ofyeast, nuineg, cînnamon, asnd carrmant, grand thern turoshcr in a mynar, asi thet wni

Spogae CaPe.--Faeo egge haîL a pound ofsua-, wàter &o a proper untatenec, and appIy them be.

gar, and a quarter ofa pound of fdiur. i · tween the joints.
Pound CaLe.-Thrte eggs, nne apoopsfiil of The marner of soldering Ferrules for Iboi-

butter, three .f àar, otý &hree handaful of 41pur. handles, &c.-Take your ferrute, lap round the
Shrewsbura CaL.-Ote pMu.ad of fluit, threç joining a iahi piece of brass-ware, then just % -t

quarters of a yun i. sugar, three quafLer of a the ferrue, scatter on the joinng-ground, borax,
pound of bu&ter, Lui egga, aud une noUteg.. put it on the end of a wire, hold it in the fire

Clove CaLe-Tbre pyuodsof ilo, qone of. till the brasa fuses. l wui it up the joining,and
butter, one yf augar, three egs, tWo aposfu4 of from a perfect solder. It may afterwards bu
cloves-mix it vith molasses. iurned in the lithe.

WVOndes.--Tbu putinds cf flur, three quar- Easy way of cuning the Iandsfor dyera,
ters of a pound of sugar halC a puunJd buuer, Coleurers, &c-Take asnilqaanneyofputaeh
aine eggs, a 4i1le n.ce ana. ruse waçtr. or peari-asr in your band, pour li l a smi

tread Vdding.-Oue pound cf ea irçad or quanUty Of water, rab i weil ai over yourlbands
biscult, soakfth u n.e VIrt of 'uak, run ihrough wvuh a hte sand, îhen wash it off, take ia your
a 4ieve or Uallender , ajd seven eagg, ýhree qar- bond a smali quanuîy ut cliemîe, pour a lte
ters of a ,o..àJ ut eugar, tii quarter cf, a pound water mit asy and rub il weit on the bands in a
of butter, nûuine&, ý_àLna4ou, ona; ut rose wa- 1 semi-hiquîd ste, j Nsh the hamid wel inl NVteT7,
ter, one pound of raisins, bal£ a pint of m lok hey wi be cean, Irnt perIceltity ean, t-
iAke, tyee quarttra of an hour, middiAng botoven. r peat rh opçr yuron.

SY. .Far. 4 lqech. uo wPrevent Iroub t wel aloting-War your
hiro atit y u cannot bearysur htnt on i winhout

.To Pir&e .Red Cabbage -Choose iwo flrm, red pan oyourself. Teenrub miw pnewandlen
tabageshred ohet very fine, first pullin d wof a vite a. t La un wt o the fie ni it ha

the outaide ouves, mix wof h r hesn nearhy aalfAa soaket in the wax. Whe dobee, cub nl over
bk feuwarh ts piece f serge.h Tois pr event the iron

PO-.,a cfsait, fie it p In a uhin cth, scd . et. t fro ruseing attere frds.-N. Y. -arm. kc.
bangr for yhree ouas, tyodrain,u henhput io initmwli
jars,; bol!, l a quart c go vn aroothreebis Prederpatiou of Apples.-A correspondent cf
cf ginger, one pod ofpepper, qtarte of un ounce y wMne Cultvaor, ganvest the fol etwig a=out

cf claves, one pod of garlic, and pour it over the 9 t4 most et aurdinaty pteservatiDu of appIts
oabbge oilng ot.we recoilect tu have seeru. He ays:.---toutsde leaves, mo x wthtI sent youn apple whiçh I bought in the fer

cf 1843, cf my neighbor, Thomas Mleirs. Ainorig
1MEOfl 0S' NOTE EC00M owhers, i was put into my ceiar, i open caa

land about the fit cf January, 184 , verhauled.
hine od Waterproof Cement.- Toit ala in mathell , .d put .hree barres away, paked 

jfariik, Put al equal quity ofvinegar, th order plaster oe ratos ---fiîst a tuer of plasot, hn o
to crud e it; henseperate the curdfrofn the whey, layer Cf apples-.and sr alernately, ii the bar-

ofd lox the whey wh four or five eggs, beating res were f:lted -nThey were then hefded ap ples
wood tilt the eariy part of es sum:er, whet

t e wbaoe wei together. Wber"Iitlweimixed soverhau'ed and tsaporped whe, and put inthe ia
add. a litMle quicklime through Oieveuntii th erss it layers of drynoak sa-dus . The boxasd
acquired the consstece oCf hiçk paste With a Ie and key, and has been kep poked tia, Coty
tis cem ent, broken vesais an erack, of al wheNte got appies ot 0 uae. We cntiethu

t usng our cf ahe box, ait soale time afier eery ap-
kinda rmy be mended. It dre quickly, and peis were pe, and I supposed uhey were ait used

relitats the action of watrawei as of a coid- o, st ut on tow n meeag day tl elth pflsm rch,
erable degree of ire. W r1845, (it being s sormy) e tod my mar fu assoit

ad .elittle qmekhme through asveti itn my s ppaes, b rida fil thdt box a-aun with saw-dust
Acuirete or c onsiten the,çkpasteof h aond apples. Upon unockang te box ad taktng

Vtsce-Te oke unes f mutiace of an- the saw-dugt outoesurpas threwere i ted
mania, une ounace of flowers ot aulphar, and s mg ape f the box, and ail of tiea perfecly aound

teen ounces of cast-iroa filinga or trmînga; m;x J 'Ie apple I'sermdyou iravingkeptifiawarmn ronné

kind ma bemened.It diesquiklyan pies were ne, ad Io spsdhweri e al ustTed

lres weU in of rar, and keep the powder dry. bute a subrnited respçctfui y for the 1tbeh t o f
AIen4w cem ent spwind. ;e onaeur o 1ron and appes Uon nlind
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solderig M.talL fil Ir ixleen.h part or zinc, Sulver which bu
oe otubeen ldered, may cleaned by haang it andTomritle two Peices o( the samne or different

reat by tuaagoremauc usnc letalatg it cool, as d.recied for gold, but at Muât tbc
thm, by susin ome metaillio su"tance upr' on tdi lmwtz
temls called solderang. l Is a general rule,

ihat the solder should be casier ohusion than the The bard solder for copper and brasa Io a sofa
metat to be soldered by it. It le, in the next fusible sort of zranuated bras, inown te artiste
place, desirable, though seldom absolutely neces- bythenincf.pctre. Ia consiste of brise ixed
sary, nor always attempted, tiat the solder ad with un eighthor asîxxh oreven one-halfolzinc.
the metal tao which it is intended to be Tpplied, he braler use ne er kind of bard solder.
ahouldi be of the sane color, and of the same de- As speitte mette scaner then commun bros ii
gree of hardness and malleability. st1'nfor the solder of the latter as welt ne for ccp.

Soldera are d(stnguished inta two different per.
Classes, viz., the hard and the soft soldera. For Standard silvermakea excellent solder for brasa.
the bard soldera, which are ducile, and admit of h là more fusible han spelare, proportionguely
being hammered, some of the sane sort of mctl casier ta manage, and eqltnlly as durable. A
as that to be soldered 1s, in the greatest number sligha demand for silver solder may, te many, be
of instances, alloyed with some other which an- stalied ai a cheîp rate, in consequence of the
creases its lusibility. Sone of the facts already number cf the alt silver articles an use, ad
detailed, respecting the metals prove that the wlicl are Irequenaly weiIg out.
addition made with this view need not alwaysbc Iron may be solderbe wit copper, gold or ilver.
itaelfeasier oCf fusion. Bras or speltre le most eommaly ased, and 'the
The solder for platina la gold, and the expense cf operalon la then called brazing bot a cxibonîte

iL will, therefore, contribute to hamder the general cf the %ome metat, vaz, the dark gray or mont fixa
use of platina vessels, even in chemical exper ible sort or-pig ion, called No. 1, la the aost du.
iments. rable solder abat con bc ased. The pig ton

The hard solder for goli and slver ; gold and [oses uone briatleneas, ad the malleable metal
copper; orgold,silver, and copper. Goldsmiths becomes harder in the proxianay cf tbe parts
xsually make four kinds. viz., solder of eight, in solderd.
which, to seven parts of silver, there is one of The paras upon which liard solder la ioaended
brass or copper, solder of six, where only a sixth ta eperate, are aouched wtth a flnrly powdered
part iscopper, solder offour, and solder of three. borax moisaened wîth %voter. They must, ulso,
But-many who may have occasion to solder gold as in ail soldering and aannang operationa, be
ennot encunaber themselves with these.var- perfectly dean: The borax quickly running lo
icese. a i kind cf gluas, promotes the fusioa[ th ae solder,

For general purposes, theretore, the followaig a preserves fromiatton, the surfaces te
composition may bo provided; met two patta whsch i a apped. Th pieces ntended to be
of gold with ont ofsilver and one of copper ; stir acîdered are faiaeoed togeaber witl irai wirecr
the mass well to make it uniform, add a little secured by saie coftrivançe having the daie
borax in powder, and pour it out immeduately. effc. Spelarebeangcompoarcotaranygaus,
If cast ioa very thin narrow slips, it wiit be the Es apt ta spread when the bora bods up; but
more handy for subsequent use. Toceanse gold as h becores fused, the woi-men brang it w the
which has been soldered.het it almost to ignaion, place wheae àt aa wînted, by a stender trourad.
let it cool, and then boil it in urine and raoui- The am cf a la p dareced by a blmw-pipe
manioce. againat the solder cvering ihe aimnended joint,
Thae ad solder for silver cay be prepored by which sust be laid tpon charconl, la sufficient

melting awo paris of iler wiah one cf bsass. Ib for omaf ahinga For large ork t artomm
muai lot be kept long in fusion, leasi the zine cf clinamry ire oy pe mrde ta effecit he desred

brasa fly o in fumes. If hsilver t be sol- fusion, iough a forge s vi more convealient.
deredbie alloyed with mbch copperthe proportion The birealoautd no touchere work, no the a se

et Irss may be inrreased for exAmple the fom- bes sllowed te f he noom b it.
lowing composition may bc ho ed, four paris e Tfeortsodermelt eslattasre patsy britfp

ilvoe and tlxee of brrexdered etsly nfusion mi terfbren ot l havesl ertay Tmaenybt
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for leat la usually coimposed of twoparts of lead prietor, have obtaltted letters patent for the in-
andone oftin, Ttgoodnesb le tried .y melting venito. The wheel resembles a commnon over-

ie, tnd podtring about the suie of a crown-plece shot or breast waret-wheel, except liq motiori la
a table: Itt'eashinIng stars will arise upon it, if horizontal ; and is propellei by the application of
lt ls good. By diminiahing the proportidnc of wind upon the imer surface. By thisapplication,
Iead, wu fortm what la called atray solderg w4 the ensire circamferenceofthewheei a kepteoo.
nay alse increase the proportion, which Isadvi- aîantly before e wind, the whole force of whieh

cotîn a brought te bear sqzare upon the lever, prvtiuc-sable when we wish te solder vessels for conai ng a power three or four ies o great as any
ing acids; because lead is net se easilly corroded other wind-wheel in operation.--%Vhaî tids
or dissolved as greatiy Io thevalue of Ibis wheel la nhe .at chat

Theliningof teachests has been used forsolder, i ie enclosed in a holding, ant consequently e-
as it sometimes cornes mixed about the right pro- wirelth exeludet f n ontru mh s ex-
portion.. These valuable portions Of tea.tead tend is duability almost beyond the power cf
may bedistinguished by their brilliancy, having calculation The bnildinglacovered wihotripa
suffered littie from oxidation; also, when they bards, about a foot wide, bang upon pivots,

e'andi connecet wlîh roa on ilhe inner aide like
principally c t of tin, by the crackling noise commun Venettan window-shuer. and ean be
while bendin , whfdh ia peculiar to this metal, opèned und ahat nt pleasure. B> is arrnge-
and sorne of the alloys into which itlargelyen. menany quantity oftrmnd can bc admitied and

tMýexcioded ; ant he %vbeel la as ensil>' manage. lin
a gale cf wind es in a breeze ; and la as 0coin-

The solder for lin may consist ci four partsof plnîely under the control of the operator, as an>
pewtel' one of tin, and one of bismuth, or two water-pnwer. The building ta two and a half
parts of tit, and one of lead • the latter is % con- scores ligh, the %vheel being Iocated mn the upper
position much used. hall tory. Byopeningthe uiterstethewlti-

wsrd, ln the second sary, and te thie. leeward, ln
Tie soldering iron of the tin-plate workers e e upper hall atory, the wheel la set in motion

an ingotof copper. flattened at thepoint in apen- by the passage ot theivînd up through the centre
tamidal form, it is screwed or rivetet le tran cf the %vhcel pressing upon the ner stnrface f
stem fastened t a wooden ltandleý The copper the buckeis. The wheel whîch te patentes, has

as eldra or thn fntor lve inhîlon, atierecteti, la a temportir> one, merel>' le exemplif>'istthe principles, fourteen feet in diaeter, and
when it is worn away, the same stem and handle seven feet high ; and produces front one Io dve
are used tor-anotherpiece. The bar of copperil herse power accordingte theiarength'cf the
prephred for use. by filing il bright, end tin ving . and prels a grindstonp. a circndnr

h,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~n bcnsfiînl elewlml ui~ J~ h inîesti Io atit a pair of niffi-siones foriti when sufniciently hot, it wileemelt and tbke' .îhe.sôldtr,so as teafford a ready meansefap-11- gr,.-' îels h reavle fttI oe

theetr cicumes h ren ale of th wells eptl

lng lettnaheipiendedjuncture Pewvdered rosimi, anti highly ingenions invention, ta the cheepeess
andi sônelimes pitcli, lat useti aiong wiit the ,eîe Of its constrtincr, anti ils %;onseqnent adaption tu

the almst befoite variete of objecta for which
Sbpower g rerquire. t can hp consteerd ocf any

idation. aize, 1n produce frm on o pwer t g rea a ned

7'-'nfoil, 2pplied beweieo the joints offine bra-s. Itoher , and f-u n soîuptoty and cons-
queat ee v ef man iswene is brough nithin tha

wockfirstvettedçh a solution ofsaiammoniac, reacn cf every fabng, and neeuanie ny ia
ami helti fimrtly tog-etier wlmre eeated, makes an ald the fariner may tehrS1w biw grain sar bt s

relênw hjunèture, sre being iamien e avood cof r woodmdruasse
nuch heat.-N. Y. For. f4 3ech. bis priven der,chy his butmeygrind ths oxe anf

* scythmes, &e. &c. &o. The. mechamaie, by lis aid
can propelthis paningmachin, bis c urninglathe,

ind MVlîe.-Oit Friday lae w. v,;aîîedand tnnp hmmer, lis c onu inr sawgind ik
c ospnl is leaherwamdshus, agrnd bis bole,

ev antive ink, hmghly valuale inventio et aidi bs hufi saiv out his fepa ossu, &c., & .
Mr. A.. Judti, cf ibis village, caîleti a -1Cen-; la fact, %ve can see ne ressn wby itia nmet des-
trific'Win'd-Wheel." For simplicit>' cf cotlsirnc-4ineta becoe one of wmd mose vahdie ndve-
tien andi er çielcy of action, iý cxceedsanyîmg tixcns cf ihas inventive age. Ansil e ancrely

in, thi shape et a tvind-mtll chat wt. have ever h ope andti uat , unad , th e ngenous inventor any
i tinerpr.iing Tarner, . l rigimtwn, wil e-

een.ý The ptnc ' le on vrhmch it ma consetructçctrive ha ample reneraiion wich in ever uer
are entireiy new; anti' the inventor,n. cOljune, hornh ne always a arded to geniue andi en-
lien wih Dr. t. B. Bhidgman, who ha sjoint pro- t werphies.-s1 i. cuit.
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A Good Bank.-We ae net particularly in &mnersed i4 the liquid. In this way but vtry
faveur of baniks as a generai thing for ceralin rea- little effect la produced. Ifhowevre, the ait is

. of out own, but we have somewherreasd -ci fint exhausted,and the 4anning liqul& then Jet ti
A ban that we woutld vote for, the vaultshould upon the hides, it wili readily enter the pores of
be mother earth, accure and ahWvys profitable, the the leatherfrom which the air has been extracted.

exchQnges the transplanting of the nursary anduIr. G. the inventer ofthis procm, considers chat
garden, always natural and therefore auitalI tannin, i the ordluary method.crystillizes in the
value. The Jeposlisshould be happiness,èýolkety pores, and thus Iessenshe elasticiy of.the leath.
and noIle indcpendence, a reiable source of in- et, and cois the fibres under the hammer et the
vestment; the assents would be smrling field eheemaker. ud under the pressure of the weamr
toaning wtth golden harvests to gladden the bi- Fermentation dettoya the tendenty te crystalise,
holders' hearts, the liabilities wctild be iavold. andgtvesamuchlncreasedaflinityforthe leather
able yet agreeable andebtedness to God alont, Mr, G. eatimates the kather made by tbis pro.
while dovidcnds would be lieailth, wealth and cep tu be 20 te 50 pet cent. supeior te any
honest joy. There is a batik worth sustaining other.
and one that May have a million of brpnthes and -

still the business would never be overdone.-Far. How Io iee Soap.FirstS your tub s'
ittecM. usul winh stickr tid uroew, and sideu put yot

t 'kàng Cran/ertics- To eacî quart of bsernnes lime (stkedh ou the sraw, te th dcpth cf 3 or4

very ehortly afier the cooking cf citera e cern- icea-the se t hke a long stick that wlll conte a

c doe w kches anve the top r eof the ub-wid arey
meicel ao uuc ua calz te-p fthof alîupuce, rope around the stick, nearly its wbole Iengîb-sa te a n e met th a stick go throug the tub two or ibe tai

use cnly oe faourt part as much sugar as nuv d gens ncht i nreae d ut lfiy our eathe
have Leen Tequi, * i Phnd they been cooked wiihou ad noi aenah ut you gras
using sairamtus.-3îc/ Par. jutM the kette, ant turn in about two quarts or

eough te cover th btton f tbe ketle ocf your
Improvement it Leahrer.-The dur.bility strougestlye. Doil a few minutes, and then Fa

Yhipts tanning gwes te leather.without deatroying in sa litte mre Sye, and continue t Pour in as
its elasticity, is an illustration et the adaptation the lye bolle ver. tiul your kettle is about twtr
feu shartyce te ncthnce tie value cfsother. thirds or threemf.urths full, when Yen can flU mp

The% immense consumption f leather, ud th the ketie, and ifter 8kimming the contents yuel,
great dficulyin augmentîngitsquantityrenders dip eut aud empty it lu he barrel Put 
eny improenent in qft aity et ne erduary im.- twe pounds cf rotin te one barrel wf sudp If
Portace. Vareus efforts have been made th les- your ly la of auiRef etrengtb, yeu wiU be aux

sen thetcime,tbor, and expensectainnlecther te have goodtkp. I have beard stple t ioèM
They have bî.en successful ii a degree; but 1 am plain a great deal that they did net have gocd

net aware tchat any very decided impreverenets Iruck l making scap; but if tht above directions
bave been madie in giving te the teather uny fare carefiully followed, I can assure ctera chat

gzeter durabîlity. A gentleman cf Germtan they tilt ave no tresson te compsin of poor
birth, whe hop hd much experience sa pracci- luck, or anyohiuc of ihe kind-Maiue Cut.
cey dyor, has beit ir utnree oe four yeary pagtr

eperimenting ou leather. I extraca tht tannin A Dt'te antN Cuao Cutwar-T ske wo
witt gr-astet faciliy, audln gteater quantity ly pans of fine sud thean ashes, thyme patts of pure

the aid of a moderate pertion ofdakali. The cy, nsd eue part ofsnd; mix a d weltogether
liqui tannin ferwardsnderges a fermentation, then add lise d cil, and have all iutimately ris-

'itsen it becomesa ready for tht immersion the elytthecousisenceofthitinortar. Tis.fwe u
iodes. The tie requircd for the thickest bides applied il resi t the iclemency caf the eather
la thirty iays, but by the aid of Lander's air d ailt bc fcund useft te stop the eks round

pr , the time s redaced te ire four, or five cimne, and leaks in gtters ou rorof' bou,
dao. S me have spen rmuc ney i p trempt. ludhert buidngsjoiu tcpher, de
win t exhaust thy, a inte ge idtes quaitc beyn -.pro Fian
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?repatsration o tonifoS. I Hro to make Suteotdsh.-To about halta

We condense the following modes of cooking p und of sait pork add three quarts ofcold waNef,

snd preserving the tornito- fromhe Ohio Culi. andâ set i to boi. No'w cnt off three quà faif

nate4 which appear to us to be worthy.of the a%- green corn from the cobs, set the com aside, and

tentioa of housewivep and cooks. put the cobs to boit with the pôrk, as they will

io make TomatoQmelet.-Take a tt-pan add much te to the richness of the mixture.

and melt a piece of butter the size of a nutmeg. When the pork has bolled, aay half an bout,

mde up an opion veryfine,and fry a t until a ite remove the cobs and put in one quart of frisliîy.

brown. Add. ten peeled tomatosseason with gathèred, green, shelled beans; boil again for

peppec and salt, and sr them until cooked to a fifteen minutes; [hen add the three'quarts of cord
soit pulp. Then stir in fou.r beaten eggs, until and let it boit anothet fifteen minutes. No,

tbp noderside of the maiss becomes brown. Lay tum the whole out into a disli, add fire or six

a plate on top, tum the pan upside down, and the large spoonsful of butter, season it with pepper'

dish is ready for the table. to your tae, and with sait, aise, if the sait of

Tonalo IIm lad¢.-Gather full-grown to- the pork has not proved sufficient. If the liquor

matos wh uite green. Take out the stems has boiled away,it will bu necessary te add a littié

and stew them un ftg then ub 1them through more te it before taking it away from the lire,

an sieepu the v u oer thefi seison highly as this is an essential part of the affair.-West.
a si v e , p ut h e h ? F rm er a nid G a rd en e r.with pepper, t, d powdered cloves, and let it

stew untii quit 't fçk. The article will keep ~~ r
weil, and is excellent, for seasoning gravies. cMianufacture of Glass.---A correspondent of

French Mode of Cooking Tomalos.-Çut ;en the Christian Mirror gives the following account of

oc a dozen tomatos into .quarers, and put then of the manufacture of tumblersr:

tl a sauce-pan with four sheed onions, a little Às the manufacture of the pressed glasstumblers
may nothave been witnessed by many et your rea-

parsley, thyme, one, clove, and a quarter of a ders, I will describe it in a few wyords. In the
pound of butter. Se; the pan over the fire, stir first place, the3 bave a brasa mould, consisting of
tie mixture occasionaliy for tihree-fourths of an à solid miss, about as large over as a half-peck mea-

g coarsieve orsure, contalning a hollow mi it, exactly in the form
heure and ien airain at through a orfthe tumbler te be made, with a follower of brass,
colandar. It may be seryed, with mutton-chops of the same forn, but su much amailer as te fit the
or a beef-steak. inside of the tumbler. When the tore parts of the

Toni.ato Preserve.-Take good ripe tomates, innlti are put together, the space between thaem is
the exact thickness of the vessel required.

peel and boil them, and preserveathem with good in the proces ofmanufacturmng, thre men sid
brown or loaf sugar, or with molasses. If not two boys are reqwired. The first thing done, is,
peeled they burai and do ixot so wehl retan the;r for one oa'the mento dip an iron rod in the melting

glass, and nove it about tilt he has a sudicien
consistency' 'quantity of the fluid masson the end of his rod; heTomatoCatsup.-One gallon slinned tomatos, theahods it over the hollow of the mould, andiwith

4 tablespoons of salit, 4 do black pepper, 2 do a pair of shears, cuts of' what he judges to be just
allspice,8 do mustord seed, 8 pods red pepper, enoigh to constitute the tumbler. Instantlytheoth-

er man brings down the'follower with level power,These articles te be bruised fine and aimmeret and the melted glass is s compressed, as te fil
slowly in, a. pint of vinegar three heurs, then the cavity of the mould. He then turns ls mould
strained through a hair sieve. To b. stewed b ottom up, with a little blow, and the tumbler drops
down to a half-a-gallon of catsup. •red hot upon a stone table. One of the boys, T,ith

an iron rod having a little melted glass en its uad,.
Succotash. pressed it on the bottom ofthe tumbler, aud it slight,

lyadheres. He thenholdsitin the imouthofaglow-
Succotasl in Winter-Taee, when green, your ing furnace, turning it rapidly, tilt it is atlinost in a

corni eîther on the cob or afllyshelled, and melting state, when the third man takes it, and. ç refim i a whirling therod and tumbler on a sort of arm of a
your beaps ln the ped, lip them in bouing ater, chir, he holds a smooth iron tool against the edge
ana carefully dry themin the shade where there of te tumbler titi ail the roughiess is remioved fromn'
ls afreqcircalption of air. Iack the upina box its edges, when a boy takes the rod from him, andby a siight strcks toe en cd of it, drops thc tu=i-
or bag, in whiqh thçy, should be kept in a drY blr and placc t in a bot aven, te c he graduel
place ; aPd suocctash maÈ, JM, po,çma frorA tem These dve hads dvill make a beautiful tumber su
as *ell n as n sutuimer. tabout 40'tobonds, &about 100 in an hor.
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r 'y considerable item of the tineral weailth
of the West, consists ln the silver wl.:chis found tao
exst in iend. The mines of Dbuque and vicinity
are understood to be particularly rich in this res-
pect, some specimens furnshing as muci as one
hundred çunces of silver to the ton of lead, though
it is estimated that five oqnces to the ton will pay

for the plocess of separating it.

'e process of separation, as followed at the
upper mines, we learn, i as follows:-A number
of cast tron vessels, capable of holding five or six
tons of lçad each, are prepared. In these the
metal is melted and suffered :o cool slow ly, being
atirred constantly with an iron rod. As the liquid
cools, a partical chrystalization takes place; this
contains a !arge proportion of silver, and falls to
the bottom ; it is removed by means ofperforated
ladiles, and subjected again to a similar process
in other vessels, whiie the residue ia the first set
of vessels contanes to be heated and stirred till
itceasestochrystalize. Finally, the richest parts
separated by' this prccess are placed in what is
called a cupel. This is a shallow vessel, made
of bone ashes, and very porous. The metal is
subjected ta a high degree of temperature, and
then a stream of cold air from a bellows passed
over it. Oxidation of the remaining portion of
lead takes place, in the form of litharge, and the!
pure silver fails to the bottom. The îhtbarage is
valuable in commerce, atid the lead which liled
to chrystalize by the first process,is run into pigs,
and is just as useful for ord.nary purposes as
though the separation had not been made.

At sotie of the manufactories the iran pois are
entirely dispensed with. This is when it is in-
tended that the entire portion of the fead shall be
turned imeo litharge. A 1%rge earthen receiver
is formed, under which is a furnace. Above the
recciver is on arched covering, communicating
with a bellows, and an aperture for the free egress
-of air. Th- mass of tlead in the receiver is now
kept at the maelting point, while a current of air
continually passes over it, faciliating the process
of oxidation. As the oxide of lead, litharge-or
what is commonly known as dros-is formed
anapertrre in the aide of the receiver is cotbelow
the level of the nelted liquid, and the oxide thus
escapes. This continued until the process ofox.
idation cease,, and nothing bat the pue silver is
eft. Eventualiy the ouide oflead is either pre-

pared for commFp.. eS l,thar oecon'etti

into a metailie state.-St Louis Rept^Mican.

Age ofOsttbyher Teth..

A subscriber asks, cati you giVe me any ihfor-
mation concerning the teltng the age of cattle by'
their teeth ?-say yearlings, iwo-years olds, oD
from six monthis and upwards.

A coff ai birth, in respect to i's tiethi, presents,
no uniform appearance 1 thb $tate' of thnese organs
as in other animahl, depending upon the maturity
it has obtaine.-Soietimes ihere will be no
teeth 1 but usually it will have two incisôrs cii
the front of the lower.jaw. About the middle of
the second week a tooth will be added on each
aide, making four; at thé end of l1i)hird week
there will be six, and in a month eight; which
is the full complement of its temporary incisor
teeth. At the end of the fourth month the two
front ones will begin slowly to wet down on the
edges, and to diminish in size, and assume a tri.
angular shape till the end of the eighth month;
these two will scarcely be one half the size of
the others, which will be sensibly lessened. l'he
dimunition now extends to the four central teeth,
which at el:ven mpnths vill be plainly separated
from each other. At fitreen'inonths the same
will be true of the six central ones, nt eighteen
tnonths t'e whole eight wilt be so ditinished
that i: would seem difficul for him to procure
his food.

The procesa of diminution is now a little retar-
ded and continued to the two central teetb,which
waste away to the isze of crow quills.

At the age of two years two plump permanent
teeth have cone up in Iront, while the other six
milk teeth remain.

A little before the commencement ofthe third
year, the second pair of incisors wil disappear,
and in their place will come up two permanent
teeth, the four outside milk teeth still remaining.
These latter will now diminish very fast, but will
not give way. At the age of four years there will
be six permanent teeth, and appareutly no milk
teeth but if the mouth is examined the tooth that
should have disappeared, and milk tooth that is
to remain, will be found huddled togetherbehind
the six permanent nes. At the ,emnencement
of the fifth year the eight permaneat incisors will
be up,but the utide one will b emall. When
the animal is six years old it willbe full rnouthed,
thatis, ite n

31%i:
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AGRIOULTURAL, MANUFACTURINIG, AND HORTICULTURAL PRODUCTS,
i THE FINE ARTS, &e.

''o be held at Caer Uowell Grounds, Toronto, on Wednesday, 21 t Oct., 1846.

LIST OF THE PREMIUS TO 1IE AWARDED.

CLASS A-Horicd Caule.-Durhlams. fst best Mare and Foal - - 5 o
let Best ag B24 do do Farners' Library.

ged Bull - mf 10 3d do do Diploma.
2d do do Parmers' Encyclopedia. lst best Thorouîgh-bred Stallion -- 5 0
3d do do, Diploma. 2d do du Howitt'c Rural Lie of Eng.
1st best Bull calved since the 1st Jin. 1845 5 0 3d do do Diploma.
2d do ! do Youilt on Cattile.
3d do do Diploma. CLAss
1st best Cow, milk or in clf - - - 5 0 lst best aged Ram - - 5 0
2M do do Skinner's Farmers' Library. 2d - do do Complete set American Ag.
3d do di Diplomna. 3d do do Diploma.
1st best three yers' old Heifer in calf . 4 0 1 best .Pen of three Shear Ewes - - 5 0
2d do do 1st & 2d vol. on Brit. Ifsb. 2(d do do Complete set Albany Cult.
3d do do Diploma. .3d do do Diploma.
lst bestBull Calf not e.cecding 1 year od 2 0 South Downs.
2d do do Compendium of Caitle 1ed. 1st best nged Rom -- - 5 <
3d do do' Diploina. 2d do do Coleman's Ag. Journal.lst best Yearling Heifer - - - 2 0 3d do do Diploma.
2d do do 3 vols. American Ag. 1st best Pen of thrce sged Ewes - - <02 do do Diplmna. 2d do do Farners' Eneyclopedia
lat best Fat Bullock - - - - 2 10 3d do do Diploma.
2d do d. 3 vols. Albany Cultirator.
3d do do Diplomia. .llerinos or, Saxons.
3 do d -Dslo>na.~t best aged Rnni - -m )

dLASS B-Herefords, Devons, and oiher 2d do do Farmers' Iibrari.
Improvdd Breeds. - |3d do do Diploma. '.

1st best Pen of three aged Ewçs - 01st best aged Bul- 7 10 2d do do Fesecnden's WorkonAm .Àg.2d do di Farmers' Encyclopedia. . 12d do do Diplona. . '
3d._ do do Diploma. 1st best thee Fat Vethers 3 - - olit Lest Cow, in milk or il calf - - .i 012d do do fowit' Rural Zfe of ,En0
21 do di Farmers'.Encyclopedia. 2d do do 'Dploa.z-
3d da . do Dipioma. 00 Dip;oS.
1st best Yearlin; Heifer - - - 2 0, CLAss E.-Pigs.
2d1 do do vols. Albany Cultiloator. lst best Boar - - -

3d do do Diptma. 2d do do Robinso''Designsfor ui.
Ist best Bull calved since 1-t Jan., 1845, - 2' 0 3d do do Duior" .
2d do do 3 vols. Ai4merican A lst best breeding Sow - 5 0
3d do do Didioma. 2d do do Farmes' Encyclopedia.
Tst best Pat Bulleek - - - 2 10 3d do do Diploma.
2 do dc HTowivt's Rural Life of Eng. CLASS F-Agriculural Inpicents.,
3d do do Diploma. lst best Plough - - 2 10

CLAss C-Horses. 2<d do do Tst & 2d ol. on Brr. r .3d do do Diploma.
1st best Stallion for Agricultural purposes- 10 0 Ist best Subsoit Pugh - - 2 • 102j do do Inuden's Encyclopedia. 2d do do Farmers' Library.
3d do do Diploma. • 3d do do Diplona.
lst best 3 years old Stallion for Ag pur. - 5 0 1st best pair ofHarows - - - 2 0
21 do do Colemnan's Eur. Ag. Jour. 2d do do 3 vols Albany Cultivator.3d do do Diploma. - 3d do do Diplomoa
1st best2 fvers old Stallion for Ag. pur. - 3 0 Ist best Fanning Mil[ - - ' - 2 IO
kt do do FarMer' Enicpclopedia. 2d -do do Complete 'et Ame. AgtL

3d do do -Diploma. - - '', 3d do do Diom. .' -1
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Agriculiural rmplments-(contínudd.) x Domnesic Manufactures-(continued.)
jet be horse-powey Thregher & Sepa'r, 5 0 . lat bet hll-dosen, Narrow Axes - £0 10

2nd do do Lindley's Guide 'to ' 1nd db do lrnson's Ag. Chemistry
the Orchard, &c. 3rd do do Diplona

3rd do do Diploma ist best half-dozen Menutr Forks - 0.10
lst bet Drill-barrow - ' 2 10 Qnd do · do Parnell's Ap. Chenistry

2nd do do Coleman's Ag. Tour - - 3rd do do Diploma
3rd do do Diploma • st best halfdozen Hay Forks - 0 10

lst best Scarinfer - - - 0 2nd ' do do 1 vol Arn. Agricultirist

2nd do do 2 vols Far. & Mech. 3rd do do Diploma
3rd do do Diplorna lt best half dozen Scythe Snaiths - 0 10

lat bnst Straw-cutter, - - 2 0 2fid do do 1 vol Albany Cultivator

2nd do do Thomsoens Ete. of Botany 3rd do do Diploma
3rd do do Diploma lt best Grain Cradle - - 0 10

lst best lay-rack for Waggon - O , 2nd do do Ain. Far. & Mechanie

2nd do do Famer and Mechanic 3rd do do Diploma
3rd do do Diplona lst best h'alf dozen Grain Shovels - 1 10

lst best Corn and Cob.cruslher .- 1 2nd . do do Com. Par. and RurajEco.

2nd do do Ele. of Chemical Analysis 3rd 'do do Diploma
3rd do do Diploma • : st best out horse Pleasure Waggon 2 0

lst best Clover-dressing Machirie - 2 1 2nd do do Downing's L'dscape Gard.

2nd do da Colema's Ag. Journal 3rd do do Diploma

3rd do do Diploin 1st best two horse Pleasure vaggon 2 10

lst best Hemp and Flax Dressing Machine 20d do do Arn. Turf Register

Qnd do do Farmer'sLibrary 3rd - do do Diploma
3rd do do Diploma 1 lst best set of Farm Harness - 10

lst best Horse-cart - - 1 19 2nd do do 7oultt on the Horse
ond do do S vols Farmer & Mechanic 3rd do, do D:p!oma ·

3rd do do Diploma . st best set of Pleasure Harnesa 1 10

lat best 2-horse Waggon. - - 2 10 2nd do do Rural Ecoonomy
2nd do do Farmers' Encyclopedia 3rd do do Diploma
3rd do do Diploma lst best Travelling Trunk - 1 0

lat best Horse-rake - 0 15 9nd do do Gard'g on -Phlsophie Pria.

2nd do do Farmer's Treasure 3rd de do Diploma
3rd do do' Diplomd lat best side of Sole Leather - 15

lst best Roler - - - 1 10 2nd do do Grays Botanical. TextBook

2nd do do 2 vols Far. & Mechanie 3rd du do Diploma
3rd do do Diplonla lst best aide of Upper Leather - O 15

lut best Reaping Machine - - 7 10. Qnd do do Clater'sCattle Doctor

2nd de do Ure's Dict. of Arts 3rd do do Diploma
3rd do do Diploma · st best aide of Calfskin - - a 15

lat bet Stamp Extractor - - 2 10 2nd do do Gray's Bot. Text BSok

2nd do do Farmers' Library 3rd do do . Diploma
3rd do do Diploma lst best side of Skinig - - 0 15

lst best Mowiog Machine - - 5 0 2nd do do Cia ter's Cattle Doctor

Snd, dt. do Treatise on Cattle 3rd do do Diploma ,

3zd do do , Diploma , e1t Iest four or six Pannelled Door - 0 15

lst bet Potato Picking Machine 2 0 .2nd do do Far. & Mechanic

2nd do do Downing's Land. Gard'g 3rd do do Diploma
3rd da do Diploma Ist bestWindowv Sasi, not les than 12lights 10

lat best Faim Gate - - 1 ' nd do do The Am. Orchardist

2nd do do Far.& Mechanio 3rd do -do Diploma.
3rd do do Dtploma. lat best Fur at - - 0 10

lat best inodl of Farm Fence - - 0 15 Qnd do do Fruit Culhurist

2nd do do Gardner's Farmer's Dict. 3rd do da Diploma

3rd do do Diplow. lat best Fur Cap, - - 0 10

1st best Cgltivator - - - 1 10 2nd do do Bousingault's Org. NIatre
2nd do do Complete Farmer 3rd do do Diploma

3rd. do. do -Diplona lat best Fur Robe - - .- 1 0
2nd .do do Buist on the Rose

CIuss G-Domestk Manufactures. 3rd do do. Dîploma

lat be half-dozen Han& Rakes - 0 10 lat best 3 specimen Shoemaket's Work I 4
Rkd. so do Flower Garden Directory 2nd do do Downing's Coi Brsidence
3rd do do. Diploma 3rd do do Diploa
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CG ss.H---Woollen and Flaxen Gorods. Cabinet Jare-(ontinued).
s~tpiece of notleestban 12 yds..o.f , . þ lest Easy Choir - - 0 1a

d Wole Caopeong £0 1o 2nd do do .Downinga Frt. & For.Tr.e
d do do' Xw England Frutt Book 3rd do do Diploma

3rd do . do Diploma. . .. f lt best.Sofa - - - i 10
lit best piecç Qil Cloch Carpetingof not :. 2nd do do Vegetable Kingdom,

Jes than 12 yards 0 15 3rd do do Diploma
bd. do , do Young Glod's Assistan. . lst best.Dining-roon Chairs Q 10
3rd du do Diplo(a, . 2nd do . do Gardening for Ladies
ist best pair Woolleen Blan ets. - 0 10 4rd do do Diplorna
4d,, d o do Gardenfing for Ladies lot best. Drawing.room Chaire - 0; la
ird do do Diploma , 2nd do do Gardening onPhil. Pria.
lis best piece Flannel, not less than 12 yds 0 10 3rd do do Diploma
2ad do do Farmer *, Mechpnic . l 1st best-Screws - - 0 10
3rd do do Diploma 2nd , do , du, Townley on the I. Bee
ist best plece Winter Tweed, not less than 3rd do do Diplorna

12 yards. - 0 10 Lst best Ottoman - - - 129 6d
2nd do . do .Long' lighland Cottages 2nd - do do Flower Garden Directory
3rd do do Diploma . 3rd do do Diploma
lit best pieceWoollen Clotli, fulled and fin. 2 10 lst best Work-bor - 10s od
2nd do do Landscape Gardening a2nd do do Gard. for Ladies -
3rd do do Diploma . . 3rd do dn Diploma
list best piece Linen Goods, not Less than 12 las best. Dressing-case - - 7s Md

.> yards - . - 0 15 2nd do d Cream of ScientificKnow1.
2nd do do Gardner's Far. Dictionary 3rd do do Diploma
3rd . -do do Diplôma .. - '... Ist best Writing Desk -, - . . - a Gd
lit best3 samples Fiar or Hemp Cordage 1 0 2nd do do D3oswell's Poultry Yard
%nd do do Johnson's Ag. Chemistry 3rd do do Diploma
3rd do do Diploma > Cass K-Horiicultural Produc.
ist best 40 lbs. Hemp - - 1 0
znd do do Stock Raisez'a Mannai lasbest nd greatest number of choiçe
Nrd do do Diploma .. varrety of Apples - - .
it bet 40 lbs Fla - -2nd do . do Bridgeman's Gard. Ast.

lnd do do Treatise on Cattln 3rd do do Diploma
Ird - -do do Diploma Ist best.12 Table Apples - - . le

2nd do do Downing'sFruit&Fo.rTroee
C.ss 1---Dairy Products and Sugar4 3rd do do Diploma

it best Cheese. not less than 20 Ibs 1 10 lst lest 12 Winter Apples - - 0 d5
2nd do do Treatise on Caftle 2nd -, do do Vegetable Kingdorn
Ird do do Diploma 3rd do do Diploma
lit best 1uter, not les than 20 lbs - 1 10 lst best and greatest vanriety of Pears 1 0
2ad do do American Herd Book 2nd do do Transac. Am. Institàte
Ztd da do Diploma 3rd do do Diploma
lis bast Maple Sugar, not less than 20 lbs. I 10 lst best 12 Table Pears - - . 015
nd do do Rural Economy 2nd do do Gardener's Assistant

lrd do do Diploma 3rd' do do Diploma
list best Beet Sugar, not less than 10 lbs 1 10 Ist best 12 Winter Pears - - o 15
ià d do do Johnson's Ag. Chemistry 2nd do do 1 vol Albany Cultivator
3ra do do Diploma 3rd do -do Diploma
ist best Gora Stalk Sugar, not less than 20 lst best Assorment of Culinary Vegetables

lbs - - 1 10 2nid do do Gardening for Ladies
2nd do do Vtg, Kingdom of Plants 3rd do -do Diploma
3rd do do Diptome 1st best-and greatest variety of Vegetable
-I: beat Sugar, manufictrtd by the Abo. Rects - I (>

rigines of Canada 1 10 2nd do do Grays Botan. Text Bock
2nd do do Gardnezs Farmer's Dict 13rd do do Diploma
3rd do do Diplomn (Ist best 6 beads Broccoli - - 0 10

2nd do do 1 vol Arn. Agriculturist
CLAss J-Cabinet Ware. 3rd do do Diploma

ht best Centre Table - 1 0 lst best 6 heads of Cauliflower - 0 10
2nd do do Parnell'a Chemistry 2nd do do 1 vol Alb. Cultirasor
3rd do do Diptoma 3rd do do Diploma
1st bes Dining Table - 0 15 lst b<st 12 heada Drurnhead Cabbage
2nd do do Nat. Hist. of the Bee 2nd' do do I vol Geneaee Farmet .
3rd do do Diploma - 3rd do do Diplorna



Hortiçulral Producm -(continùed.) [ Sède aitt RooM (coMifind&Ye f
lst bëAt twelve heads of Savoy Cabbage - £d 10 14 best 1 bushel driary Seed -' -e2d · do do Neow E land Fruit Book' 2d' do do Fru;t Culturist3d do do Diploma 3d' do 'do Diplofialst best twelve Carrots for table - - 5 lIt best 1 bushel Hetmp c<d - . o2d do do Fruit Culturist |2d do do Farmer' In'iructor'3d do do Diploma 1 3d do do Diplomiàlst twelve roots cf white selid Celcry -0 5 1st best 1 bushel Flax ited - - 02d do do KEtcheni Gardener 2d do do Ainerican Gardener3d do do Diploma i3d do do Diploinalst best twelve roots of red Celery - 0 5 lst best Swedish Turnipi seed not less 0lbi. 0 52d db do KHichen Gardener 2d do do Fruit Cailiurist3d no0 do Diplomta '3d do do Diplomalst best six Egg Plants - - - 0i lst best btg of Hops - - - 2 102d do do Cream of Scientific Knowl. 12d do do Fruit Ctilturist3 do do Diplonq 3d do do Diplomuajst best peck cf Blood Beets 0 5 lit best 2 bushels Potatoes - - 0 102d , do do JF-uzt Cultiratora ttanual 2d do do Farmere Initructor3d do do Diploma 3d do do Diplemalst best peck of nhite Onions - - 0 5 Ist best 2 bushels Swedish Turnips - 0 102d do do lûtchen Gardener 2d do do Canadian Ag. Reader3a do do Diploma 3d do do Diplomalit best peck of yellov Onions - - 0 5 1st best 1 bulshel Carrots - - 52d do do The Anerican Orchardiet 2d do do Xat. li. of the roney Bee3d do do Diplona 3d do do Dipiomalit best peck cf red Onions - - 0 5 lst best 1 bushel Sugar beets - - 0 5
id do do Floriete' Guide - 2d do do Complete Farier 4 Florisi
3d do do Diploma 3d . do do Diploma
1st best twelve roots of Salsify - - 0 I lst best 1 bushel Parsnip's - - 0 5
2d do do The Ameican Orchardist 2d da do American Gardener
3d do do Diploma ' 3d do do Diploma
ist best peck cf nhite Turnips - - 0 5 lst best half-dozen Pumpkins - - 0 52d do do American. Gardener 2d do do Amerreun Poulicrerd Book
3d do do Diplomna 3d do de Diploma
1st best peck of whuite Beans - - 0 5 lst best h lf-dozen Squash - - à2 do da American Gardener 2a do do Clater's Caille Doctor
3d do do Diplona 3d' do do biploma
la best collection Pf Green-licuse Plants - 1 a2d do do Gardening upon Phil. Pra. CASS M--ron an< HIollow-ware.
3d do du Diploma lst best Cooking Stove with furniture 0.13

. ss L----Seeds and Roots. 2d do do Johnson s Ag. Chemistry3d lo do' Diploma
lit best 2 bushels IVinter Wheat - - 0 10 lst best Patiour Stoie -, - - 0 102d do do Parnell's Chemistry 24 do do Amer;can .oulterere Comp.3d do do Diploma , 3d do do Diplonm
'ist best 2 bushels Spring Wheat - - 0 10 lst best Hall Stove . 102d do do Johnso's Ag. Clerniulri 2d do do Canadian Ag. Reader3d do do Diploma 3d do do Diploma
lst best 2 bushels Earley - - - O 5 lst best Balance Seales - - - 02a do do Townley on the Honey Bee 2d do do N. Y. Farmer i Mlechane3d do do .Diplona 3d do do Dip'oma
lst best 2 buslels ats - . 0 5 Ist best pair cast Andirons - - 0 52d da do Dana's lluck anul 2n do do BousingaulrS Organc KVa<.3d do do Diploma 3d dg do Diploma
lst.best 2 bushels Pens - - - 0 5 lst bcst Docr Scraper - - - 0 52d do do Fruit Cullutiet 23 . do do New .England Truit Book3d do - do Diplona 3d do do Diploma ,lst Lest 2 bushels Indian Corn in the car - 0 0 lst best Mcdel of lot-air Apparatus - 0 152d do do New England Fru't Book 2d do do NY . Fariner ç Mechame34 do do DyJ5 ma . 3d -do do Diplona
1st best .bushel Clover Sed - - 0 st best Steaming Apparatus fcr fcedg Stcck 0 le2a do do Canadlaa Ag. Reader 2d da do Gray's Butamical Text Book3d do do Dipirna 3d do do Dipk.ma
lit but 1 busbel Timothy Secd - 5lt best ct cf Cocprs' Txls li2d do do Canadian Ag, Reader 2d do do N. Y. Farmer 4 .Mecharnc
3d, do do Diploma .3d do do Diplomi



Iran and, .Iollto-wart- CLAss N--Ladies' DL?rpnept Uset
(continmed,) .and Ornameiutal.

it bestset of Beneb Plancs -£0 15 lst best pair of Woollen Sock .. 0 ·
2d do do Gardner's Farmer' Dic. 2d do do BEery Lady hf oton Gard,«ý
3d do do Digitonia - " 3d do do Diploma .

lit best i lf.doz • Co Brodins - 0 5. lst bst pair of Wollen Stockings ' 0
24 do do Fruit Celtrie .t2 do do Fruit Culitrist
3d do do Diploma - .d 1 do . do »ipoma,
Ist best ipeclmen of Villow-ware' . - 0 10 f lst best pair or Woollen Mittens ,, 0 5
2d do do N. Y. Fariner N iechanic 2d do do New.Bngland Fruit pok
d do do Diploma · · · 3 do . do Diplm ,

lt bu Wooden Pail - - . la tbest Straw 1at man. from stw of Can. 0
2d du do Netw Bngland Fruit Book 2d do do Floriste' Guide
3d do do Diploma ad do do Diploma
lst best Wash-tub - - - 0 5 le bet apcci. of woollen or cotton netuin ' 5
24 do da Dana's Farners' ianua{ 2d do do American Poultrj Book
3d do. da bip:oma 3d do Dip.o a ',
lst best Vashing-mchine - 0 5 1stbest.apecimen oi Fancyeettin
2W du do Fruit Calturist. 2d d do The Ladiçs'4ook
3d do do Diploma 3 d do Diploma .
st best Pair of Homes - - - 0 5 istbest specunenofE;nbroidQry . ID

2d do do Aaerican Poultry Book 2d do do Come. tQ ike Flowoer aarden
3d do do Diploma 3d do do Diplomat
lst best Saddle-trec - - - 0 0 lst est specimen of.raised Worsted wo'rk. 0 lî
g4 do do Formera' Mine 4 2d' da do PlorleW Guide
3d do da Diploma • 3d do do Diploma
lst best Weavers' reedd - - 5 ' lit best specimen of Vax Fruit - 0,1
2d do do Floriete' Guide 2d di do The Ladies' Book
3d do - do Diploma .3d do do Dipjoma
lst best Board Rule - - 0 0 lt best peciniè of IVax Floiers - 10
2d' co da The Farmers' Mne 2d do do Gardening jo• Ladies

d<' do da Diploma '.d , do do Diploma
lit beut Saw-fr me - - 0 5
21 do do Nt. His. of the Honey Bee CLAss O--Pie Arts.
Så do , do Diploma
lst beat Spinning iiel - ,- - 0 5 lit best specimen of portrait ail painting 10
2d do do Practical Beceipt Book 2d do do Gras/a Botanitcal Text Book
3d do do Diploma 31, do do Diploma
lit best half-dozen Axe-handles i best specimen of figure cil painting . 0 10
2d' do do Treatise on Milch Cowrs 2d do do Fruit Culturt 'I .
3a da do Diploma . 3d du do Diploma
lst bet Churn - - . p 10 lst best specimen of landscape oit painjiàg 0 10
2 do d- Canadian Ag. Rteader 52 do do Cream of &ienOl, c-in-a.
zt do d Diploma 3d do do Diplona
1st best Augers from 1 inch to 2 Inch o 1,5 lIt best specimen of portrait watercolors 10
2d do di N.Y. Farmer tMechanic 2d do do Gray's Botanical Text 1ook
3d do du Diploma 3d do do Diplona
Ie bet specimen 20 lbs, eut tails - 0 15 lst best pecimen o figure water colors - 0 10
2a do do The Canadian .Ag. Reader 2d do do Gardenig for Ladies
3d do do Diploma - 3d do do Diplonuo
lst best Blacksmiths'Bellos • • 0 15 lst best specimen of landscnpe wner colora 0 jo
2d do do N. Y. Farner 4 iechanic 2d do do The Ladies' .ook
34 do do Diploma Id do do Diploma
ist beut Smut M 'chie - - - D o t pest spec. of Crayon Portrait Drawing 0 10

2d do do Lang's HiálMand Cottages 2d do do Gardening for ladies
3d do do Diploma 3d do do Diploma
Tst best Model of Bee-hire - - 7s.6d. Sst best spec. of Crayon Figure Drawing 0 l0
2d do do Nat. lis. of the Honey Bee 2 du do Theor of Horticulture
3[ da do Diploma ' 3 do do Diploma
lst best Fowling Piece '- - - 0 10 lst bestspec. ofCrayon Landscape Drawing 0,10
2d do do .Y. Fariner 4 Jlechanic , 2d do do Farmers' InstructorPd do do D:ploma 3d do do Diploma
lit beut Rifle - - - . 10 lit best epecimen of peneil portrait à Ir 0 1024 do do Genesee Farn er 2- do doV egeble Kingia
Si do do Diploma 3 do d' Diploma
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Fie .U.-(contin. 1.)
lut best specimen of pencit figure dravang 0 10
2d do do The Ladies' £ook
3d do do Diploma - -1 1 • .
lt best spec'n Pencil landscape) Drawing 0 10
2d do do Gârdening fo Lad:es
Id do do Diplôme .
lst best specimen vî Lithographic Engrav 0 10
2d do du Bosingaalia Orgarne Nature
Id do do Diplom
1l best epecimenl of Vo Engravirng 0 10
2d do do Dornitig's Frit & For. Trees
Id do do Dîploîma
let best specimen Engraving on Copper 0 10
2d do do .Parneii a Applevd Chemistry
Id do do Diplotia
lst best specimin Engraviig on Steel n 10
d do do Nat. History ofthe HoneyBee

3d do do Diplorna
1st best specimen Sîypography Engraaeng 0 10
2d do do Gardner'e Farmer's Diction'y
Id do do Diploma.
lst best case of Stuffed.Oirdý - 0
2d do do Tlhoneon' sEfenntsofBotutn
3d do do Diploma
lst best Picture Frame - - - 0
2d do do Vegetable Kingdomn
3d do do Diploma
lst best specimen Stueco Mou1diný - 0 10
2d do do Farmer & Mecbanic
3d do do Diploma
let best specumen Gliass Stanng - 0 10
Sd do do Theqry ->f lolticulture
Id do do Diplonia

.OLÀss P--Pouleries, 4-c.
lut best apecimen Pottery -0 10
2d , do do Farmefe Gardner'a Dsccou'r
3d da do Diploie
let best specimen Roofing Tyle 0 0 19
2d , do do Fruit Culturist
3d do do Diploma
loi brai specimen Draimtng Tyie O- J
2d du do.eaEgT Sk,
Md do do Diploma
lit bear half dozen Bricks . 10

2d do do Hnts for managmt of Gardens
3d do du Diploma

CL Ass Q--RooL Blading, 'rrd<ing, ý4,
oit best specimen Book-bnding - - 10

2d do do Gray's Botaica Tezt Book
Cd do do Diplona
let best ream Writing Paper - - 0 10
2d do do The Vegetable Kîngdom
3d do do Diploma
let best ream Printing Paper - 0 30
2d do do Bousingault'a Rural Economy
3d do do Diploma
let best specimeà L.etter-press Printmng - 0 10
2d do do New Englant Fruit Book
3d do do Diplomna

CLAss R-Plgyhing Matc4.
lst best Ploughman over 18 years of age, £5 0
2d do do Ist & 2d vols Farmera Lîby
3d do do Diploma
let best Ploughman under 18 years of age £5 0
2d do do Encyclopedia of Architectur.
ad t 1do do Diploma

RULES AND REGULATIONS.

1st. All articles to be exhibited must 22nd, in a field convenient to the hQw
be reported Io the Secretary on the day' Ground.
previous to the exlibition, and be un the The Mayor of the City of Toronto has
Ground before 10 o'clock of the morning kindly offered the use of a Field suita-
of the Show day, and must be the growth, ble for the occasion: the Carriage En-
produce, or manufacture of Canada. trance to which will be through the Col.

2nd. Each person exîibitiug articles lege Avenue. Entrance for Stock and
for competition, will receive a Ticket Articles for Exhibition by the street west.
with a number designating the article; Members of the Association will se
upon the corresponding numbers on thu cuie each a Badge, u hich will entitle
article the Judges vill decide. No in- thern to admission to all the different I>e.
terference vill be permitted with the partrments of the Exhibition. Others Vill
Judges. who will report their decisions be furnished with Tickets of Admission
to the Executiîe Committee of the Asso. at the Ticket Office, on payment of a
ciation. small-fee.

Oer There wvil be a Dinner provided. 1  The strictest order and decorutn will
Tickets for admiss;in to which can be be maintained, and no pains spared by
obtained from the diZrent Stewards, or the Managing Committet to make the
atthe Ticket Office. Exhibition worthy the patronage -of a

The Ploughing-Match and trial of Im- enlightened country.
plements wilI take place on Thursday the The Bulls must be secured by rings

:Vs'
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in their noses>to preveni accidents. Pens
will be provided for the Stdock,-for thel
use qi which parties will be charged a
small sum.

It i expected that the diffçxrent District
Agricutural Societies will send each
three or more persons çompetent to act
as Judges, fiom n hurzm Comî'ttees will
be appuinted ta judge the several iasses. ,

0:- Discretuonary Premiums will bel
awarded for such articles as may be ex-
hibited, and which, in the opinion of the
Cummittee na lue eorthy of a Premium,1 ,
though not cnunxcrated in the Lists.

* he tleLcririMiig Proprktor of the
Royal Mail Steamers, D. Bethune, Esq.,
has xindly consented to convey Passen-
gers, Stock, and Implements of Husban-

ry, and other articles intended for the

fiGHL~Y IMPORTANT
TO MILLERS, MERCHANTS,

AND OTHERS

Show, at one-half the usual rates ; and C. ELLIOT, & CO.,
he Committee of Management hiope to RON FOUNDERS, MILLS2ONE
make a simdar arrangement with the BUILDERS, 4.c.,other Steamboat Propretors, and the
Owners of the va'ious' Stage Coaches No. 58, YTnge Stree, Toronto,
hroughout the Province, so that the H AVING f irly tested their NEW' PA'rNT
greatest possible inducements may be COOL MILL-STONE RUNNElt, are
held out to Conetitors and Visitors from no, enabled th recommend it to publie notice, as

percombinng advantages sought for la van, in Stones
al parts of the Country. built tcording to tht old nthod. These avan-

E W THOMSON tages are ofNile higbest importance to the Mille,--
• • H, thus: the Patent Ruuner requires LESS POWER

President. to drrive. Tt docs fully ONE HALF MQ1RE
W. G. EDMUNDSON, WORK in the same time; and above all ti meal

S ' comes:from the Stones in A PERFECTLY COOLSecretary. STATE, AND READY FOR BOLTING.
Toronto, Sept. 1846. it anrswers the most sanguine espectations frmed

by its proieewrs. One may be seen in full, opera.
JU'NT PITBLISHED, lion in the MI of P. F. Whitney, Esq., Pickenng,

-from whom, as also from his Miller, Mr. Head,
the Patentees have received repeatedassurances cfCANA~DIAN FARMERS' & M1CHANICS their unqualified approbation; andhavepermission

A M N C R 1847 to refr tu the ai, who feel ::n interet in an im-ALMANAC FOR provement of such v.1st importance as the above.CONTAINlNG, in addition to thé Calendar. A supply of these Stones ivill be kept copstantlyDescriptions of a number of the most approved on handî for Sale, on reasonable terms.
Farming Implements, Cattle, Shcep, &c., illustra' Setember 1846.

1-db beauutful and correct Drw il th.18e y-ng, us ren-doring it pecu)li1ly ivell adapted for the use of the
Farmer and Mechamic. It also contins a Y-
iety or other useful and entertalning information,
aa c= be forwarded by water, or other comnuu-
nicaiioe, to any part of lie Pror'ince.

Single Dozeui, 1s. 10d ; Gross, £1 ; 10M Co-

EASTWOOD & 0,
Pf '/ fi ,ufacturers, Stations", chool Book

/' .shere, l4C., Yonge Street, Tronto,
ane Ring SItet, -atilton,

Oct 1,1846.

600 BUSHELS SUPERIOR FLAX
SEED ON SALE. •

THE Subscriber begs to inform the publik that
hie has now in his possession upwards of SIX

HUNbRED. BUSHELS OF FLAX SEED,
of superipr quality for sowing, whieb was grown
upon ha Parin the present season. Price S. per
bushe, delivered at Toronto.

W. G. EDMbl4DSON.

31à,9

t
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FLAX, DRESSERS WANTED. EASTWOOD & C<.
F, spibseriber is desirous of employ ing three Paper Manufaciurers, Stu4 oners, $chbof

persons who arc practically acquahned with Book Publishers, 4-c.
handlingor managing the FLAX CROP. Good
wages and constant employment will be given YONGE STREET, TORONTO
to hands that'hioi-oughly understand the business IN STEANDHMLO
in its various departments. , A

W, G. EDMUINDSON. H{AVE constanly on hand an àsaormen 'o
Nowvmarket, Home District, all the Popular and Standard SCHOOL

July 1st, 184G. BOOKS in use througheut the Prodince, tcgqer
vith BLANK B'OKS of every descripton,

HAMILTON TANNERY IVITING PAPER of ail kinds, PR1INT11G
H PAPER cf any size required, WRAPPING

(Directly East of the Court House,) PAPER, various aizes aind quaities, STAT10A.
ERY, &c

HIAMILTONI, C. W In addition to the above they keep attheir Esab.
lishment in Hamilton, a full and varied assortutent

r HE SubsFribers thankful for r of FANCY STATIONERY.
Ï '1 ail past favors, beg Io renind ê ; Every descrptioni of RULING and BINDING
i their old Custonters and the Trade C donc to order.

generally, hat tey sili carry on t 4 RAGS bought anad taken in exchangé.
ai tiheir old stand as usual, and -. !rCountryMerchants taking in R AGS, as >ell
havin taken ail the principal as others, will find it to their interest to give -us iPrenlums ai the Annual Fair, z . call, as wve can and wvill seli or exchaîî e upon as
for the fast three years,can there- e liberal teris as aiy Establishment in anad.fore toti confidence say,that they Sept. 1845.
can suppI thet scith as good, if
not beter Articles, and at as loto
rates.foL Cash, as can be bought tJ E LAND
n ny other establishment:nCa- BOOK AND JOB P RIN R,

LT Cash paidfor Ilides, Calf KING STREET, TORON'IQ
and Sheep Skins. Adjoining Xir. Brewer's Book Sori,, lqaeisg fi

the PostOffice.
CLEMENT i4 3100RE ~ i Every description of Piain amd dr am ntal

S aloPrinting neatly executed on moderate ternms.
31arch,86

ST. CAT[IARINES NURSERY. 1 (FOR 1846, NEW SEIRIES)
TIIE Subscriber sti 1 coîtiues the cultivation ls piblished on it FarL Day of every À)lonth,
Âoftho most choice kinds of FRUIT TREES, at Toronto, by EASTWOOD & Co., to whiom

and lias naw a good assortient of Apple, Peach, al[ orders nust be addressed. -
Piun, Nectarine, Apricot, Quince, and Cherry.
He is groving an extensive ORCHARD, consist. W. G. EDMUNDSON,
ing cf ail tievarieties, ihichhe offera forsale; and EASTWOOD & Co. roprietors.

many of the trees have already borne Fruit, enia- W. G. EDMUNDSON, Editor.
bling'him to eut his Grafts from such as arc truc -
to their names. ' Each number of the Cultator contains 32

In this manner he hopes to attain that degree of pages, and is subject to une haîfpenny poslage,
accuracy in cultivation wchich iill enable him to when directed to any Fost OJdice in Brtush
avoid those mistakes so unpleasant to purchasers. America.

Apple., Peach, and Quince Trees, are 13. 3d. Adertisements torll be anseriedfor One Dollas
currency, each, or £à per cie huidrcd. if not exceeding Twelve lines, and in ke #ami

Apricot and Nectarine arc ls. 10hd. each. Cher- ' roortion, if.exceedlng tain umnber.
ry and Plum 2s. 6d. A liberal discount will bc Ternis--One Doliar per year : Four pies
Made to any patscaut orPcany that May buy one for Three; Eight for Five; Twelve for Seven;

pacacand lrp t~ts and Trrns-On Dr e r ye1ars oreýpe
Catalogues vill be furnished gratis to all vbo an'wenty for Ten Dollars

may apply. Ail orders by mail for Trees or Cata - Ail paymntis to bc mnade in rarïably mn advance

logues wili receive the earliest attention ifpostpaid. and fret ofpostage.
rders for trees must inrariably be accompanied t3 Editors of Pruntal newspapels will

by Cash or a satisfactory referencc. 'pbjige the. Proprietors, Ly giving this aérertise.
C. BEADLE ien% a. .fef insertions.

St. Catherines, Jauuary ist, 1846. Toronto, Idn, 1846.


